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î! offspring from iho elfernontal wrath of the tem
pest. Tue snow fell fast ami thick, and the hur
ricane wound them both up in one while shroud 
and buried them. There is also a tall, strong 
man, standing alone the face dried and black,- 
but the while unbroken teeth, firmly set and 
closed, grinning from the fleshless jaws : it is a 
most awful spectacle- The face seems to look at 
you, from the recesses of the sepiVchre, as if it 
would tell'you the story of a death-struggle in the 
storm. There are two other groups more indis
tinct, but these two are never to be forgotten ; 
and the whole of these dried and frozen remnants 
of humanity are terrific HAmons'rHions of ti>* 
fearful ness of this mountain puss, when the ele
ments, let loose in fury, encounter the unhappy 
traveller. You look at all this through Ute gmted 
window ; there is just enough I'qbWo make it 
solemnly and distinctly visible, and toroid in it a 
powerful record of mental and physical agony, 
and of maternal love in death. I'hut little child 
hiding its face in its mother’s h'ogom, and both 
frozen to death !-r~ono can never forget the group, 
nor the memento mori% nur the token of deathless 
love, o'

Î!*: hands on. Sijnilar outrages wero com
mitted at a neighboring tavern, and further 
mischief was threatened. The local ma
gistrates met in order to lake steps for the 
apprehension and punishment of the riot
ers, hut they were warned, that if they 
proceeded, their own houses‘would next 
bo visited in like manner. The Rev. Mr 
Chiniquy must be deeply grieved at this 
untoward event. No one will accnse him 
of intentionally misleading the people ; 
but he may have used too strong language, 
in unveiling the abominations of drunken
ness, arid declaiming against the tempters 
to that vice, lie will now exert his power
ful influence in restoring tranquillity, and 
showing the habitants that those who use 
violence in maintaining even a good cause,

? act the part of its bitter enemies.—Pilot.
Monster Cabbage. — The “monster 

cabbage” of which our Hamilton contem
porary boasts, falls six pounds short of one 
winch was recently exhibited m the mar
ket of this city, from Captain Jackson’s t Females are called the weaker hox, bv.L\v1iy ? 
garden. The Kingston cübbtige weighed If they are not strong whu is ? When men must 
thirty-two "''pounds. We note the fact wrap ihcmsolvos in thick garments and encu-v

.1 ,, , ___ ,• • , 1 i the whole in a stont overcoat lo shut out the cold,chiefly because some of our westei n friends womeilf,iu lhiu siik t!res£e3i wilh „eck and si.uul-
etitertain the opinion taut nothing good can tiers bare or nearly so, say that they are pôrfoctly 
Come out of Kingston. — Chroil. <Jf News, comfortable ! When men wear watcr-ptpof 

n. ... , , , ,v . bools over woollen hdse4 and encaq,o the whole iuMunificent.—A gentleman oi me name iuJia.rullbcr l0 kee;) lht.,n froul freozmg. women
ol AlclJonoUgh, who lately died at Now I wear tlnn silk hose and cloth shoes, and pretend 
Orleans, ^elt property worth ten millions 
of.dollars. By his will he gave three mil- 
! ns towards establishing a School Kun 1 
and Asylum for tlie Poor at Baltimore, and 

100,000 to the Prides tant Orphan Asy- 
lu'.ii" at New Orletms, and ordered that all 
Ins slaves, of which lie had a large num
ber, shod) 1 be set free and sent to Liberia.

poetiti.FREEDOM FROM COUGH,
IN TEN MINUTES»

A PERFECT CURE IN A FEW DAYS
INSURED BY

Dr. IiOcock’s l-ulmonic Wafers !

18ttotne00 ÏDirtttory.
JOHN lIAIinildON, .

Joiner, Builber & Cabinet ilTaltcr,
GUELPH.

13 n e.in e 5 0 tB tr e 11 airy.
MY AUNT.

A CARD.

JAMES~LYND,
IMPORTER OP

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

April 1, 1850.

. V
My-aunt ! my dear unmarried aunt !

Long years Imvo o’er hor flown;
Yet still sho sir tins the aching cluap 

'Hiat binds her virgin zone.
I know it hints her—though sho looks 

As cheerful as she can ;
Her waist is ampler than hor life,

^ For life is but u spwi.

My aunt Î my poor deluded aunt !
Her hair is almost gray ;

Why wdl she train that wintry curl 
In such.a spring-like way *?

How cun slwrl lyjicr glasses down,
And say she reads so well.

When through a douhl'1 convex Ions,
She just makes out to spell ?

Hor father—grandpapa ! forgive 
This erring lip its smiles—

Vowed she would make the finest girl 
Witlun a hundred miles ;

Ho1 sent her to a stylish school,
, 'Twas in lier thiiteeuth June ;

And with her, as the rules required,
“ Two towels and a spoon.”

They braced my aunt against a hoard,
^ To make her straight and tall ;

They laced lu-r up. they starved lie/ down, 
I o .make her light and small ;

They pinched her L et, they singed her hair, 
Tin y screwed il up witli pins :

Ô ! never mortal suffered more 
In penance lor her sins.

So when in y precious aunt was done.
My g ran haii e bn ught her back,

,(I$y i!a\light, lUst some rabid youth 
Might lolluw on tlio track :)

“ I la ! ” K.ial ;-iy eritudsire, as lie s'.iook 
Some jo a î.- r in his pah,

“ Vt hat vu u ill !!i:.N lovely eieaturc do 
Ag-ui.sl a desj-vralu mm ?”

Alas ! nor <mariot, ' nor Isiroucliv,
A or bandit cavalcade^

'l oro 1’iom the trembling lather's arms 
Ills all ae.compl:Bhod nui I.

Fur her. how happy had it be vu I 
And Heaven had spared to me 

To see oné s ol,. uiigatlvrvd ruso 
Uu my ancestral treo.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable term? <

milE most wonderful cures of Asthma, Coughs, 
I Colds, Wheezing, Irritation of the Uvula 

and Tonsils, Sore Throat, and all Pulmonary 
affections of tlio Lungs, are everywhere performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary remedy 

'The Medical properties are Ilomeopathically 
combined 1n an agreeable form, and pl.cusunt to 
the taste, and the convenience oL being able to 
administer this effectual remedy is unquestionably. 
The irritation ol the Throat whiulvcimses troublv- 

coughijig, requires something to he admi
nistered frequently to produce relief. These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to euro i;T a few days. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate relief, ami 
to induce persons, afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs. Colds, and all 
disorders of iho Breath and Lungs &o.. to try 
them, THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
in all cases wliertf relief L not obtained.

Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers,
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
ifies-v Wafers to remove all kuskmiss ol tlie 
Throat, and iiicffcnso the power and flexibility of 
the voice

Each Wafer bears the Propietor’s name, to 
prevent imitation - Sold in Boxes, at Is. Sil , 
2s (id., and £l each ; m dollar Box is equal to 
six small ones

Prepared only'by the Pioprietor’s Soie Agent. 
E. D. GREEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; am! sold-by

the colonial.
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.145

REMOVAL. AGENT ron GUELPH,

William JIewat, Esq., District Treasurer.
*

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
MR. J. DAVIS,

Barrister and .Ittornc'j-at-Law
• NOTARY PUBLIC, Arc.,

GUELPH,
Wellington District, c. w.

TTAS removed to the house lately occu- 11 pied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 
adjoining the residence of tlie Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients iu 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1650.

V

I'rom tht Flr.as'lrr. Boat.
WHICH IS THF. WEAKER SEX >

154
ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,

Government Agent for the District o 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
milE Office of the Distributor of Mar-1 
1 riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. BUDD & LYND, corner of q„ the regular Mail ltoad from Guelph to 
Wyndham street, immediately below Mr.
Sanditands.

Owen’s Sound.
v not to foul tlio cold. When men cover their 

heads with furs, and then complain of the sov< ri- 
ty of the weather, v. omen half cover their heads 
with straw bonnets, and ride twenty miles in an 
open sleigh, facing a cold north-wester and pro
tend not to suffer at all !

They can sit, too, by iffen who stink of rum 
and tobacco smoko enough to poison whole 
house, and not appear more annoyed than though 
they were a bundle of ruses !

Year after year they can bear abuse of all sorts 
from drunken husbands, as though their elrengUt 
was made of iron.

And then is not woman's montai strength 
greater than man’s ? Gan she not ondnro suti'or- 
ing that would bow the stoutest man to earth ? 
Call not woman tlio weaker vessel ; for had sho 
not been stronger than tnun, l ie race would long 
since have been extinct. Here is a state of endu
rance which man cannot bear. -

Man labors ten or twelve hours per day, and 
then his work is done, both body and mind can 
rest, but woman's work is never done—sho is 
never idle. From ear y dawn her hands aro 
busy, at noon she is not idle, and at night her 
task is not accomplished^ When all else has 
tie en ^accomplished, sowing or knitting fills up. hor 
spare moments till the hour of retirement arrives, 
ami even then when her lord and master is 
snoozing it, ns unconscious as a sleeping calm, 
sho „ nm-t take care of the child and perhaps be 
aroused from her fitful slumbers ton* times ouch 
nigit.

Jf woman ws not the stronger vessel the 
could net live three years jjfier marriage.

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD, I ARCHIBALD, MACNAB, 
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.. PROVINCIAL LAMP SURVEYOR,-

Synuenham Village,
OWEN’S SOÜND.

.1 A M ES G E D 1)1: S, I 
3ttovncu-ttt-£am, (Conucyaiucr.^c. 

E J. OR A \
W ELLINGT ON DISTRICT.

February 29, îeV* ' ■

A. & N. HIGINBOTIIAM, .
Wholesale Agents,^Guelph.

îir.-if.pîi-tfGuolph, Oct. 15, 1649.

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVATE FA MJ LIES.

IL GREGORY,.....,
ORNAMENTAL FAINTER $ GILDER,

DUN DAS.6 Ahcling of Parliament. — Wo under- 
stanch-frmn Tcrronto; that iho Miniitry 
have definitely decided upon calling Pur- 
huuient together fur a short session early 
in February. After tiiat comes the flitting 
to Quebec, and wc suppose, that a couple 
of years later we shall bear of another 
emigration westward—if the Union lasts 
so long. Wc believe that all parties in 
Upper Canada are pretty well determined 
to get rid of French -domination, and that 
the existing state of affairs cannot last 
many years. — Spectator.

Hank of Montreal.— The number of 
shares in the Bank of Montreal is fifteen 
thousand, and of these only fire hundred 

| and liveniyfour are owfned by French Ca
nadians. The capital is seven Ituiv.lred 
and fifty tho'u-an I pounds, and of Vaut all 
the French Cunqilians ow n is twenty-six 
thousand two hn.ndr.ed pounjii. W hen one 
reflects that the French Canadians arc as 
six to tiirec in this | mj of the Province, 
the fact just stated t pc ts trunijtet-tongued 
limy valueless this people arc as a popula
tion to titako a country, go ahead.—MoiU. 
Transcript.

rill IE SUBSCRIBERS have now on 
J. hand a large and assorted Stock of 
Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep
permint, &c., Port. Pale and Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, &c.., Arc., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 
to smt purcIlSkcrp. Some qualities are 
particularly well deserving the attention 
of the Connoisseur, and mine can fail to 
give satisfaction according to price.

XV. j: BROWN & CO.
Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850.

[CF Tho above is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonable terms, Banners, Plugs, Derices, 

, in a style that cannot bo excelled on this 
Continent. 3G.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. j TITHE UmlersigMd have entered into
__  ! 1. Partnership in the practice of the

■ LAW, under the name and firm of
Fcrgnsson A II il r d .

OIE1CE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

N. B, Old Paintings renovated and touched Up)

Pcfcncî) Articles.MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
Milliner, Dicss and Habit Maker, j 

All orders made up according to the Latest i 
New York Fashions.

- Residence—First Door I Vest of the I 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

AWFUL t3TKA.MBO.VT • EXPLOSION..'
«Xi.vvetm.K. Del., Nuv. 7.

A. J. FEUGUK.SON.. 
EDWARD E.W. IIURD. j

The steamer Telegraph, belonging to 
the E brie son line, while on her passage 

'L To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, j from Philadelphia to Baltimore, hurst her 
,, , n.i holier off this place, about 7 o’clock this! ’ larmeia, 4Stl Others. i evening.. So far, about twenty-four per-

: uns have been brought from the wreck, 
TAU 15 Subscribers- Imve now on hand a I .xfoitded'art! .killed. • Some five or six 
L LARGE STOCK, assorted | ;,:tvo. drifted asl.n'rp, and been picked tip.

Scotch. Swedes, and Refned Iron -, Hoop, j, fiat a great, many were
Notary and Office Seals, Professional ami Busiti-sé. j li,‘,nd< “nd o’,' \ blown; overh.mr.l. The captain anil crew
(’ards, Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip- ; Crrmun. <h.d li.ishr fated ^ Horse A au ;)1-q j. up*} vu C«l l« » hâve bvcii ail kllh'fl.—. 
lion of Engraving and Printing. : Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; • qqj0 \iVj clr; f’îed two miles Lv,!uw here
Armpp , ,, , ,, ... | Wrought, and Cut Nails, Grijjin Horse do., ; ( p. no Mearner to low her in.
/OFFICE of the Clerk of flic Water- Spiles> ^ ^e., which they wdl sc T a. j “'j" f!ua- fi- ; a passenger, who has
-V L0,° Cxv»TY Cj0LN‘-n i>V‘"n 'V Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of | ,t li;llded, says that tl.c Telegraph had
Tuesday, Wednesday, lunsday and 1 11- Tvnming. Buyers will do well to call, ; •.,t) ..uL-h steatn on. About fortv passen-
day, between tho hours oi 10 a. «., and tiefore guing elsewhere. 1 ,crs llavt> bccn l.mdcd, a.notfg whom are

1 W. J. BROWN; & CO. j a great nmuy hurt, mrd scalded. There
’Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850. ICO Vfj aro about twenty iitu'rC on board yet, who

—— ---------------------- •-------- j arc suffering greatly. The arsenal has
STORES TO LET. I been thrown open hero fwr the comfort of

j the*wounded, who ni;e attended by all our 
ARID AGE LICENSES may be had THE undersigned has recently erected t own physicians, m addition to six from
’ upon application at.the office of the 1 a handsome and commodious Block of; XVilmington. Am.mg- too wouiv.ei are

1 Vi of ri I „inr in K'P'Ri'UR ° StODG StOl'CS» ill OflC of lllC most 1)11 ^ 1 DC > 8 flVc I iUiOS. < k.li* |'L*Oj.ll5 dtO (lollsGXCij-Distributor m h ERG I/o, parts of the TOWN OF. GUELPH ;1 thug ± ul'.es V., thc/diitress of the-suf-
_____________ _____________ _______ which lie is now finishing oflKfor immo- j fc:o:S.

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL !l]iat0 occupation. Part of them are alrca iy ; p. B.-TItc Goamcrhai just been tow-
I engaged, and the. rennuiiior wdl Le roudv : cj to t; o wh irl. 1 lie cabin floor is 

to let and occupy in a few weeks. Ltniwed with.the >cabled. Captain Clay-
I j î> ,i Ji.-.s t een fu-.tvl, but is' very badly 

,; hurt. There aio several persons dead 
j on board, as near us can be ascertained.

of the sufferers, as far as we 
! can learn arc, .1 inn Ha iley, " Margaret 
I t);\un oo -p. Atn-hael Bov edn, Michael TyiLLI.XM WETI1ERALD, htitjltg ^^'Vnt Bomchtivld, and Daine I Me- 

’ ' hccn engaged for some years in pn- j c bajlv scalded. * The boat will
vale as. well hs public Tuition, respect-1 bc tu'Wed to Ph'.ladeiphm by the steamer 
fully intimates that he can accommodate a | ,,,■ r(T t ,
few adtliliohal Pupils, to* whoso .domestic b ' _______________ _____'
comfort and literary, progress the closest jyêimt, AVf. 1’9/A,—'The Central Rail- 
attention will he given. roaj Depot was completely destroyed by

The course of instruction embraces the i;rc pEt night. Loss estimated at $100,000
following branches :—English grammati-__10,0011 to• the Railroad Company, and
callv, XX'riting,- Arithmetic, Book-keeping, j Gl',0U0 to tho.ro who had wheat, flour, and 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the ot|ier pnqieity in store. 'J lie packages of 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra. t|1G Express Utlico were also -destroyed. 

Terms for Board and ’i uition. About 40 tons of goods in transit were
consumed, '1 he Depot was 8,500 feet 
long and about 00 wide. Mr. Brooks says 
,t will be rebuilt in 00 days.

Buffalo, Vue. T0/A.—Five different fires 
occurred here lust night, destroying 12 
houses—tlqb work of incendiaries.

New Ormns, Nov. 1.8.7».—The largest 
business ol tlio seusoti m Cotton, was 
done4o-duv ; prices firm : middSrig 13à. 
A frost occurred on the 10th, and heavy

108-f

XV . F E L L , *
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Booms, . , I

KING STRF.KT, HAMILTON.

i37.tr.

THOMAS GORDON i
I

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND. N O T A R 1 A L P R E S K ES;
UNION OR NO UMOVROBERT OSBORNE,

Wale£i Maker and Jeweller,
V1CTOUIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON,

05s* Gold and Silver XValches, Silver 
Spoons, atid XVedding Rings, always on 
hand! Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

Tho Southern Convention - is no.v in •enion 
at Nasiivillo, Tu nu. T!i ' follo wing Suites wore 
reprusenlod on tho first day : —

Alabama,
Gt'orgiii,
Ncrtli Carolina,
N’onnes'oo ' and

rn»e courso which this Convention may ado|>t„
..vjji bear strongly an tbs unity of the ?S!ates, *tt!d 
the election of the next President. The following 
is the latest news from Nasiivillo : —

Thursday, Nov. 14, 1850
Tlio Convention assembled hero this morning 

at 10 o’clock, and after being called to order, tho 
President asked the Secretary to read the letter 
received from tlie absent member of tho 'Peunes- 
neo Delegation, Mr; Rowles, with which the 
Secretary complied. It wus written in- strong 
secession tones.

Tho States being called, Jones Hunter of Gu.. 
Davenport of Miss, Pillow and Donaldson of 
Tenu,, Cheever of S. C., made their appoarances, 
after which Mr. Chuever submitted the following 
resolution : —

Resolved—That a secession by tlio joint action 
of the slave-holding States is tho only efficient 
remedy for tho aggravated wrongs which they 
now endure, and Lie enormous events which 
threaten them, iu tiio future, from tho usurped 
and nq.v unrestricted power of tho Federal Go
vernment.

Mr. Cheever then read a long speech, review
ing tho full subject ably and thoroughly, occupy
ing. three. hours, in which ho rocommoedod se
cession as tho only alternative. It was already 
done; tho rubiebu was passed ; the Union al
ready dissolved. What was tho Union ? it 

simply a bond" of fraternity ; it had become 
of hostility. We could not expect to live vvitti

people who on every occasion, and in Lie hails
legislation,denounced slavery as an awful crime.

Was not the face-of every Southern man suffused 
with a blush of shame ?

I Io«aid that >vo could hope for nothing from any 
change that the North could give ; it would only 
bring an increase of their power, and our danger, 
disgrace, and slia/no. We should drop party, ùn J 
uiutedly contend fu% tho interest, of our bleodi 
country. If Virginia would lead,

• be spilled, and-hex had no doubt that In a little time 
every Southern S*tate would follow, except per
haps Delaware, whose interests would deter her.

In the possibility of an invasion from tlio N- rch 
to coerce, where wore Hie army and money to 

from ? All their militia would find it diffi
cult to take Charleston or Savannah j and if they f 
did, what would they do with thorn 7

Perhaps they calculated upon the assistance of 
slaves, but they would be greatly disappointed.

The Union once dissolved, undoubtedly tho 
South would suffer the usual casualties of war, a 
misfortune which a free people who were net dis
posed °to Wear the yoke, Would meet manfully. 
i lie right of accession was unequivocal. Ho ap
pealed to Virginia to take tho lead in a united 
cession. And ho would warn the people of the 
South to beware if alien counsellors who wore noT 
our friends. They did not sympathise with. us.
In conclusion, lie would pray to God to inspire 
Svu hern men with the spirit of free in on ! Then 
tl ey would act as mon who know th%ir rights and 
dare maintain them.

Wo can scatter our enemies like autumnal 
leaves. California will become a slave State, and 
we will form tlio mast splendid Umpire on which 
the su n ever shone. Submit ! ]Dve sound cimllus 
tho blood, anti may God unité us'more firmly.

Mr. Rowles of l'minessoe stated in a letter to 
the President of tho Convention, that lie would 
not consider tho question which called the first 
Convention soUlcd—only postponed. I to had no 
confidence in the integrity of men who had viola
ted every compruini&o they had hitherto made with 
the South, lie was convinced \vs ^nust stop the

Mississippi. 
South Carolina, 
Virginia, 
Florida. <5/

From the North American.
A R BIT RATI O N—L A W il L FO RM.

4.
Court House, ?

Guelph. Ç

To all whom U may Concern.
3 Fly

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY. Another meeting was held at Niagara, on tho 
5th inst., on tho subject of Law Reform, and a 
Society organ:zed. The following preamble and 
resolutions were reported by the Committee pre
viously appointed : —

STONE
E. & C. GURNEY & A, CARPENTER,

MManufacturers of
Codling, Parlor & Plate Stoves V here as the evils resulting from the compli

cated and expensive system of litiga 
Used in our ordinary Courts of Law, having 
lo -an alarming height,- and in their élibel, in nu
merous instaiicvs d» f at the attainment of Justice,

defendant

tion as
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Slicllers 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- 05“ Castings made to Order.

A. DINGXVALL FORDYCE.R

and b'iug ruin both upon plai-ntifi’ and 
through tlie procrastination and chicanery allowed 
by oui Rules of I’ructico : And whereas those evils 
aro uftrilmtabljj to various Causes, all of which 
having their' origin xcilh the people tlicmsclrcs, il 
becomes therefore, absolutely necessary,That mea
sures should bo immediately adopted by tho peo- 

... suppression. Fur this purpose, be

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAREY’S

PATÈNT THRASHING MACHINES,

The most approved of in the Province- ■ 
always on hand.

05s* John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P, f.ARKIN, ,
IIOLESALEDF.ALF.il IN STAPLE AND

Corner of King and John Streets,
If A M 1 L T O N .

■ T5* Country Merchants supplied on. | 
..ral terms at the lowestMontreal Prices.

WILLIAM DAY.1,'OIIS XV. HKSSA’.I.'EH, Preston,
AGENT FOR THE TOWNSlIII’S Of Guelph, Aug'. 28, 1810.

BOAR DING SCHOOL.
1 FI If

Waterloo; YV i ! mot; and Wdahvich. ,
178-tf

luunc'b
VI it tiierefuroPreston, Nov. 4, 1*^50.,

Resolved—That an Association bo formed to bo 
calledA. D. PERRIER,

j COM EYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

A N D
General Agent.

Writer!co County Clerk's GiEre,Guelph.

T O L id T ,
rjlUK Two comfurtaV'le uml commodjQUP 
I DVVKLLiNG-IlOUbES, in McI)o- 
Itald Street, formerly occupied by Mrs Jn. 
Jack-son Mr. Oh as. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Cuelpb, May ^7,. 1850.

mil l* Subscriber oilers for sale,
L 30 hulf Chests fresh Teas 

lly son, Gunpowder, and Black.
5 Kris, prime u Porto Rico” Coflee 
2 I Hid. brightTVfuscavado. Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article. ,
1 Tierce New Rice.
0 Boxes Honey dew Tobacco, 5 and 8.

G. ELLIOTT.

Township Association 
for the. Suppression of Litigation, and the
8l TH.EMEVr OF DISPUTES BY ARBITRATION.

The Niagara Town and

A
* This Association to bo composed of such per

sons within tho Town and Tdwnsjiip of Niagara, 
us may chooso to unite with the same, except 
those po sons whoso situations may render it nu- 
evss iry to exclude thorn therefrom by any rule, 
resolution, regulation or by-law now, or hereafter 
to be passed, ‘according to tho Constitution for tho 
government of said Association.

Resolved—That tho Recording Secretary of this 
Association shall keep a Hook, in which shall bo 
inse rted a Bond of Union, to which all members 
of this Association shall affix their signatures, the 
Recording Secretary being tho witness to tho

I___

WASHINGTON
x Tinners’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000,'
EZRA ' HOP Kl NS ,

HAMILTON,
* \t for tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

A igust 27, 1850.

MR. F. MARCONV
l A V D A GENT, CONUE Y A NCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

GUELPH.
' ’ 'Agent for t'.ie CumidaCompanij, ajul Bar), 

. of Mnnt' ral.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

153-tf. rim annum.
Jblfl

. . 1(5

. . 20.

no blood would0 For boys under 12 years of age,
ig Between 12 and 10..........................
<Lx>ve ns,

Eramosa, 6th month Till, 1850. 155-1 y

DAVID THOMPSON,
L'liuinnun of Committee., Y'oun

Niagara, 5i.h Nov,., 1850.
A Constitution \x as adopted and officers chosen. 

R. Hiscott, Esq , President; Walteri.lliot, Esq., 
Vice President ; Captain D. Thompson,, Corre
sponding Secretary, and J. A. Davidson, E»qf., 
Secretary and Treasurer.

We hopo this movement will have 
in bringing about real law reform, 
had is only sfinm

1.06-1 y. -

S' E W S T A G E L I N E
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY. fleetsome -e 
What wo have

damage done tu tlie sugar crop. ®
. Ne wark-Nop. I»//».—The Panorama of 
the U|q.er Miobi>bqq.i wifs consumed by 
lire, wiih Washington I lull, at this place, 
ih:a$*iiqrtiing. Insured fur .85,000.

i -N ACCOMMODATION STAGE willA leave the Elgin House, Dundas, al 54 
o’clock A. M. /or Hamilton, in time fur 
the Boats, and return al 8 o’clock A. M.

Will- again leave Dundas at 3 clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers Riot. — XV e have further to notice the
from the Boats," at 7 P. M. • proceedings oT a riotous mob at St. llya-

This arrangement will continue during ] cinthe, la-t Monday night. Iho Levs Mr
Cinmquy had been sjieiiding several ilays 
in tnat village, and hud addressed the peo
ple repeutedly-on the subject ot 1 empo- 

Unfurtunatèly, his exhortations 
reduced effects ot a disastrous kind. —

156-t From Dr. Outer's It 'mulerings of a Pilgrim.

- Tlie 'r.nnzEN dead.

Guelph, June 25, 1850.

A PIANO FOR SALE,
TTPON very reasonable terms. Inquire 
U at this office.

Guelph, Oct. 18, 1850.
' : THE DIVISION COURTS 
AF the" County of XV.aterloo will hold 
G their Sittings at

Dec. 3rd, 1850.
4 th,
6th,
Otli,

17 th,.
“ 19th,.

The scene of tlio greatest inleresFat the Hos
pice of tlio grand St. Bernard*—a solemn, ox- 
traordinary inlerest, indeed—is that of tlie mor
gue, or binldiog where tho dead bodies of lost 
travellers arc deposited.4 ^ 1‘ero they are, and
too d -ulh angel, with Ins instrnmont of frost and 

, stiffened and embalmed them for a;cs — 
iloor is tlnuk with nanfelcss skulls and ho 

and human dust heaped in confusion, 
around tlio walls aro gioups of poor sufferers in 
iho very position in which they were found, as 
rigid as martilo, and iu this air, by llio preserving 
elements of an eternal frost, almost as uik ramb
ling. There is a mother and hor child, a most 
alluding image of suffering and lovo. Tlio face.

romains pressed to tlio mother's

[QSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
el f r granting Marriage Licenses, will 
c’.teg. I to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua- 
îi-îed to present them. ^ x
Park House, near XV’orslold’s Inn, > 161 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850.

174

tlio season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

l ho
ButJOSEPH P. HILL. 

Dundas, April 1st, 1850. 147-lyXV il mot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Jan. 20th, 1851.

“ 16th, “

ranee.3m to* !'
Flic indignation ngaintji intemperance 
raised to -such a pitch tiiat a mob collected 

THE Subscriber requires about 1000 on Monday evening, proceeded to a buiid-
_ bushels of Good Fall XX heat at tlie ing about to he occupied as a brewery and

! “ People’s Mills,” and for which -he .will distillery, atid owned by Mr. Phillips ot 
! pay Cash. JAMES LY NIt. Laprairte, and entirely outmantlcd it,

IT) I tmoshing eicrything tpey could lay Ihéir

wasJ. LAMOND SMITH, 
t Csnocmnccr, Notary public,

AND
GENERAL AGENT, 

FERGUS.

CASH ! CASH!!

T-««

uf I lie little one 
besoin, only tlio hack pari of tlie skull being 
visible, tho body enfolded in lier careful arms— 
careful ill vain, affectionate in viin, to shield hor

i

Egremoftt
ALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. 1. i Guelph-, Oct. 21, 1850,1-13 -1 y S -
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e*' n- r kss : - » -r ■ 
pulp of brooms, wroib-n rdoelts and nutmegs In the 
8uuHi for a venr, who» Hip Higher I ,nxv sdvoetiles 
would discuter now beauties in tins sublunary con- 
Bliltvion.

The resolution of Mr. Jones if Georgin derlnred 
Ibo Government in the hands of tho North, and

nuil sure enough, n small boat, and in it a* 
boy not more than seven or eight years 
old, was (lying before tho wind, down the 
impetuous stream towards the boiling ca
taract. Not a moment was to be lost ; 
three young men instantly manned tho 
first boat they came to, and with the speed 
of on arrow shot down bead foremost 
towards the frightful rapids, and by the 
time they bad fairly got under way, the 

Hut, Sir, Ai.r. tiro not of this class ; nay, many, object of their portent bail got lower down 
in this place, hnvu (rood reasons to call in than anyone lutd ever ventured before.

Had these brave boys relinquished the 
ro- pursuit, not one of the hundreds on tho 

bank would have (bought of blaming them, 
but they had no such intention—the boat 
had by tills, time got to lire middle of the 
river.and not half go far fryrri the rapids 
as from tho shore, when they overtook

initiation to support him, whilo only2t signatures Iter and in an irfstmit drew the almost , 
appeared on a vict reran document. And will it senseless boy into their boat. And now 
bo readily bdievod that, onf-of ail these, only from j could anyone mortal have endured the 
18 to 33 countenance liun iti bis Sabbath ministra- agony fell by the throng on tho shore, 

A very do Tuetive fin; has occurred m ; Bt- aNUH'GW'S SOCIETY, FERGUS. lious , lf they ,mvo boon so fickle, why is not, not a face but turned pale. Ill leap than
Spriiigliel.1—loss nlftnit Ç*25,0U0. ! r —, . , » ... s0, ne reason nssiimed Î Dr Korrier has frequently ! one mij}# after they took the Boy out,

Uv lilt* arrival.o( the b'nrqtto &'»#</<« from At the Annual General MectlngoftlilsSocietx, | r^se his little boat disappeared in the rapids.Vera I'n,, w - learn ibat/.u the 1,1 ms,.. |>dd m the St. Andrew's Inn. Fergus, on the 1*1- ; • h“ ! They d»J no, attempt to breast the stream

the dav she left, news lily) been received i instant, tho following g iitlcinoii were clectqd 6 , ilo io ? It has n a lie ' but wisely bended in shore, which they
||,er,>t!.at Gen. Arista hiul/wilhmtr-toubl- Oi«« llcarera t- buUs'^cip ^similar to those published by' Pro- | succgeded in reaching in safely, having
been elected to lue 1 rp-mehtial elmtr. A. I). . urdvr-c, l.n, . I resident. feBSor E.soa of Knox's Goll-ro,'Tofuulo.-:>rin- ! rescued the buy from a lower point than

Mr. Jami'S Wa,Iter, Vico I ren,dent. -infos'which/ire cherished by ovorv'bbcral run! ■ any one ever touched before.
! . r rt "'i;'T '2v” l r U eîliiglitniiP'l Free Church man, an.1 the membo.s ! rtr ! in more than onc.c.Yr unaccustome

I I,C Up,. G. smell,c ami Rw. U Mair, U. .U ,,r(>j),,^an clmrcl,Ps, .as well ,«.other ' to weep, and a fa,1,1 murmur not a shout
•I'n'-T; , • Pva,,--..,iea! denominations. Why, then, ;9 he be -there was .ml much fee ling for that-

111, Mut, h. I yam,:",. co,no ^suddenlv so decidedly ,vapopular?\l. in greeted their land,Ifg. f he .nantes of;
I k -iiimitv-o .«l Muiiivroinonl.—Messrs. F. W. ■ . _ this trio of .heroes were Joel Lvons,
j W.atpon, R. Jiduito,,,,. J ulies MçQueen, Alexan- eommoti wila many, < 5““aa beiiovod ! George Hud' and DiiHiel II. Burnham,

; dvr Wilkie, J. I-. Smith, James Webster, U. B. ^ when deep sleep j and proud an, 1 to stale that,,0.10 of them,
falloth upon men, your informant hold an imagi- - and ho the youngest, is my own nephew, 
nary conversation, which, before ho got - wide I Bill, Sir, respectfully yours,
awake,-’ 1,o reported to you, under ibo impression - . W<, là. III. R Nil AM.
that it was Indeed a reality. You in ,y rest satis
fied, however, Mr. Editor, that although some
crotchetty D. D.. with the assistance of Usir.r \y,, v|. ?_Thc Ilninjbrd Herald,
lights, may, as a Commission, expel such urn as j(J j-0p,|png til .c/WTCspot,dents, makes the 

Perrier, and summed in keeping a portion of f0]jmvjng sigtiillcyi'- remarks Oxford” 
the public from profitable and Christian enjoyment m|(| U Amicus .Instititv’’ 'have'' been duly 
and pursuits, those”w’io know. ami wish to do j ,.eccived. The former Writes well, but 
the will of their Master, will demand UNI TY : ,;..to0 incautiously to suit our columns at the 
anil, ever ready to exorcisa Scriptural forbearance, , present juncture. Th» latter is perfectly 
will, instead of vain wrangling» and disputations, corrcel . l>ut m order that litis Government 
stimulate each other to deeds of moral and Chrjs- luay |,ave a few days longer to consider 
tian enterprise, -that Gud may bo glorified, aud ' the, facts laid before them—in older that 

ikillil elevafod and blessed.
Yuurs most respect fully.

To the Editor of lltn Gitcljili Herald.
Sin :—Those of your readers who take an 

interest in Presbyterianism, must (if not in pos
session of recently published facts) ho disposed to 
.believo that tho United 1’resbyterierrt Church is at 
present almost unsupported in Caledonia, j ou 
have published, it poll “ „„doubted nulhority,- 
that l)r. Eerrior preaches to an an iioiico of from 
18 to 30, and this statement will no doubt- infill- 
coco so,no who aro uninformed on the subject.

nwJpli (jimricr Sessions & County Court.licitrd, go tremendous was tho uproar.
I’crsunp i% the erowd amused themselves 
hy knocking olF each o'liors' hats and 
cups, and pulling each other about, or cal
ling out “ three cheers for Jenny Lind

pond* upon slaves. We shot,Id repel every assault up above the heads oi tho UpkS* like dol- 
upun that insUUii.oii ut all hazards, lie alluded piling 01, a frolic.
to the ( alitiiriiia hill, &c . as robberies cf youth- Having stood a long time, waiting for

zrrt:! •>- M,„m «ub^ m,-. r.r„,;„„
con,iiicmled l onsti-iulionid ri s siance to tho acts of. uown upon a chair which had been passed 
Congress, when that failed, end, State should : up lo bill,, .a movement which caused „ 
decide fur herself Iter mode of redress. ,1 fresh outburst of merriment and noise,

-Inch finally lot* a musical fun,, and
North) uuil called upon the ‘nmlli lor concentrated many ot the 1‘OWUICS juillCU ill binding— 
action to save tho Union hy ( onwntion, recoin- “ Wo won’t po homo till morning,
mending nqn-intercourse and that the b-outlf re- yv-c vvùl-pL |,omo till morning—
In ho lo go into Nutioiurl Convention fur lîrisident ^ 4i'j|| daylight doth appear.”
WIU.m!0pdtow Lf Ton,,, embodied the views of then followed clapping,rel,ecring, stamp-
t!io major tv of tho Didegatca, and îecomrnmided itig, BgrcGctiili^,# liunNihiiig, gninns, uinl 
that, ttithortgh bills o( tfo,,gross full shorfof justice ca]|s for “ three clieovs for Daniil Web- 

the'Hoitth: lliut tho Convoi lion declare ilswil- ,fir ,, t|n.(,0 ,,|1(,-eFb f,jr J * t,,, U| |ill
S thrdc groans f,r Ji.bn Bull,” given with 

Unit the South domaird that the agitation of tho : much lauf^htor—u til COO C liner.” tuf W m- 
.biavery ipuvt-tiou at tho Noitji cease ; and that tho ! throp.” TliOn came “ \ ankee 1 )o<idle,'’ 
iopeal of tiio Fugitive Slave Fill-would render all 
further at social:un'impassible, recommending non- 1 
intercourse if the North did not faithfully perform centre.
her:part according.to the action of Congruns ; that | Brings,” were .next rcipiireil, and given, 
if further mlerlueuco with Slavery hu pcrbiuR-d i alllj tliCIl u three <-*ht‘Ol*s t<ir the Mmr. t '«in- 
iu, tiicf Legislntures-Wf the several States elect. vcl|lion.,» j„ t|vc ,time rings were j 
1> lf-gatea lor n tfvnernl Convention. . . ... . , t. - j iMr. Donald; on of Tenu, rceommen.l.-d arqui- lormcu lil (Ulcrciit |,-aMs ni the hall, .l l'l 
< si-eiic-o in life lav.'a by the South ;-that tho U«.. ] ItCgru datxa.S pet i«>: ri « 1 Uo 1 dlig .Na' V.
Vvaliuti would not anticipait' me course of action | cj*<iW'I cQijld 1)0 kot.'l from .breaking in
"• T 'rl «f ‘)'« "!un,livrs u1' ll,t' I c®’iT4tt- circles. « Three cheer.. T.ir tin- 1 ' ;
I,lit •would lustily extreme mcnniris ; thi.l the. , ,, ,, . ... . •
„»U,,,,f,h..V,,„t!.cr„8l:ilvs is “/Vuyiiiim-p/u^j h-tates" called up A I,by Ill

and the ConstiUitbin omtilmt this UouV front of the north .giille,-y, there;,,,,, *• three 
will look lo open resiebmeo m, » revolt,- cheers Tor - AbtJv Volsiiin .” 

mory remedy, only where such an iutcrprcluiim, ! , i;,
,.f the I',.do,,,I G,,ns,in,tiol, re onfu-rced ;,s will : Ullh t'CmCHUOU., h- or. . 
irnikn tire Ked.-ral liweriiim-n't an instrument,.in ! htrnitway. sohtelbtrig. lull trom Abliy 

I î:,, I, urts uf u low, of intolerable tyruuny and op- i about llic right of fr.ee spccli, uticred in u * -
l-H-ssiiiii. - • , „ ! very high kcv. A 1.1 > „ t, > r i ; ;,, voice was .. 1 pinn of Hip Pm iiln's •

■ Al ,lre- oc.r-tosionof ll.r8spee.-l.. Ore- Corevrevu.ore I h£jur(j below, calling out “ (Ain't you hul-
ail-limed till lUu.,t:!oe.k ,\. ri. the lolloyvtiig cnj. ... . - •

1er louder, Ao.>y - ‘ ,11S. ,0 è> u |(' ^ Our-attention has boon ro-càl’ed tu ihrs Jï.vkt'hiji.omjav’s Panoramas.—'Fhoso wotl'oxo-
R FF FF I! ON OF AN ANTI-SLAV FRY doings, aint it ! icp,,cd a hl>v, <u ■. mg. su|.j,.,.t by the- iecO])tian from Mr. vlirr- cuted and oxe-edin^ ly .in tercstrn g Paintings of 

LECTURER IN BOUTON. “ 1 have seen more respectai,,.,ly among u 00,| ,,f a re-print of liis feccTil. let-tor? to ! Sic:,is in America, on t!,o Atlantic, and in Scot-
....... ......., ------ ‘ the brute creation. I he lion, roam,tig in. t,|Q |:,|ilQr ,'f the ItrillSh (.'■■/»,nr.vf. It ' h,ud,.|m've l>--»n exhibit, d in tho Court ilouio for

V,om the Fusion loot. -oc. 10. sublime majesty' in .the c.escrt, behaves xl(llil;, ,|ial Siier.tto.ul t,a=- not1 u.e lasi'ï.-w'dnV» to crowM'audiencos, and dtosd
The call fur a reception meeting in j more like a rational being than x ou do. th'0 v;ows hold bV lihiM.ti th'ii* im- ! t0.lli(ri„ to open i,n l-'ri,toy first at titcwariown,

,f the arrival of.George 1 hotnpsuli, , \ ut, act like a nh id lions p.rrcl up m a ;irt;ih| u phouf ndeq-uate <591,.-idor- | an(1 oll Kri,j„v wcok „t Trc-sto,,.- Wd understand
id. " 1*., drew a vast multitude to I'tttiCUU , menagerie. It is worse than spenkii.g ^ „ sju]lilvil:;; |,tV„ re-coin-! |ll0 i'ro|>ri, n,'r was anxious to exhibit in Galt, but
1 lull kit evening.; but, judging from their j under the brntaj d,elation ol a emurmtu, ,lim 1(J CatHantrent it, HUS, and i ,.(>tl|d „o rooIII BUfl$cie’itiiV lofty for his pur-
,-hi,duel, a major,ty went there for the , with power to say one l-- out ol order. ll|;ll (>f years'and the iaqui.-itiou ! -phu |',m,nimns, however, are well wort],
purpose of defeating the ostensible object (Cries of “ Go-on, Abby. ‘‘Go "‘j- ( j l;f cx-.i-Hi-nvi; have i,ur,-onfirn',,ii Itii'n in 1 Fll,,'fl„„l G .It to !>:, sien to .see., Boston, its 
« i'those v.lio got the meeting up. Lduiund U this the- w<ty Vou trample „„ tl.y.gbl | ,|(e a-stt Pa t ve-c - f their prop, lc: v. ;l.I.e,yig, ! p.ir^r lIl0 a,|j»i„inK towns* are well, and wo 
t'iu.ney i rcoded ; and was surrounded on , of free spceélj-ftbc jyrriunotmt and para-, tilL. r;,;sI, ( it„ , rirment f h -,;,bU. it>f„r,nl.,, I)V Uu-sc cognizant of tho local,ty.
l-,c GglV-anit left by tho usual stall who g,,„ attribute ot-iuian:u,m ! J on cal yot,r-| U;e a K(,,flvc ' Pi.ioi -f V.,lv r,.|lrescnlod ; th.; reflection of The
art as managers of ibo assemblies con-, selves tree j biif you wid not lieredluwed ()le Xovlb. Amefican l’rox iiiee-, V, I* in" ,|le wat-r, m„l tiio numerous vessels
'••Ved by ti.U .ultra abobwisjs. 1 here . l;J speak, even. In I'une.ul :'v,lh“,U | s.tmotiuncil bv Utcm ro.-pectiv'ly, k-lbre ! ululcr 5;ii| llW0 B„ exceedingly pleasing effect,
tve.ro on the platform, Lb.>d Larnson, | being fettered l|v « c\mn*un, backed by qpora;iui,-i,. be stov.-rurd by ; .,.||n ore:in scollcs-aro wc„ ilûàgine,|,A„d vessels,
1 ' iiitiefe Ja«k*,n, UiUiunv A. \e.nte: , the police ; and after a-k > ou aie but-a , n ice-Kuy”—appointed by Her.Majesty, ; nlulfr-a,lnJst ,.tcrv variety of cirjmmstaucés, ac-
XVcmWt V-V.tifii, \> iHinm L. (.banning, j menagerie of wild beasts. Abby brought, )U)(| |>ul,, olrt;u(' ,!„■ British T-, tstiry—and j ,, >k.tc(l..' -r!ie views in Edi..*,tirai, amt
I u„ue! .1. May, 4 • Poster, N. LulUm, her _ oratyn "Ma el-.se, by exeliumuig . j |wij vbambo, boll, elective, the members j iejuilv'aro fuil|lfl,py Bt,d .beautifully dolioeded;
,el; Ib.Mixlis and others of lester - \\ ,11 you lieu: Mr. t Inn,ipson-spot,,c . of t!;c Vp-pcr II case going nut by secMoire. ! jJ > itc a tr,..lt> ,„orn especially to those 

-zv -■' , , ! ‘U\U,'Xlke a thundei-. clap, ca-ii.e rum ..ply. Mr. Siicrwood pmpo-ep that ! F„, a'lNi ipi unlcl witfi the loc ,'ity. |lolyr,,o,l.
'I he :pr,,ccei,;ngs'were opei.eu by J.t., tuc.centre, and-Ab-.-y sat tluttit. iho Legislature tints eonslituted should ' . TheXcnrt of Midlothmit,” Ilnocnt

Garriio-u ttduJ. ç-llcmpled tu rend a sort of | William !:- CPmunmg now tiMCii to gel |lilV0 .,„jWcr to legislate Un till qm-sfimis x]'' ... ’ |Iolls„, tKo -thnvcrsitv, St. Giles's
O." TboilipsoU’s labors in the a hearing, but ;t was no use. connected will, the Public DoniiiiniT'tade, , , K‘nox., „nlRC, ,i,0 Parliament. is °ny'f

cmrei; of n-.tl ^.very generally, and Theodore Pa, ker >(•«» c^ttj <;;1 to stem C(llmil(,:V(. ,Hl,j IV^lal Arrangements- i,, t!l0 . ........- recall ,„»ny To,,,inis- "^Mnnnfiucc ,fi Maua^m-a, was
V.l . iim1*kuratruii of lliu .(•<»ti<.lition ot tht' j.thc lingot) contmotioii and comme not •>) t|,c etinslnicliuii <)l i.uhSiv <‘.:umaR aii-1 rail- .. . i lt « .,f r,iin-r vi-wrs • while the Rbv-»1 .. mm Hundred . . . fifty mi.fions o.Aalivos j ; mt.m- to the ,,,-rtr.ûU of W„s,h,; m. . . .  rilllll^ qh.'uug-. . . ore Um„>e 'iTZIZZ about 50

B'i'reh India Mt, favor id unit et sal. i.Anatiis, am. 1 clei 1 ani.u.l , bit ,. I'n,vincc—tl.u iqire.MmUilfn nticcl., ; Aufitcw's itml Ut. Paul's Cl.urclms, Mvlvtito's , ' •
; ullVnge pa Great Bntam ; in f'vor-of the vatn, tor the screcccng, pul,mg. mmemg. m G„x,-rm,I,- Hffltfntmg |f"; „„i Mbn,m,.-,,i-. the ll-.intfr u.a- -, A-,-.. •♦k.c.ttA,i»»fe,tilntioÀ) fomied Yesterday a fud ac-idcnt ofetirre-I to a •

,.| people of t,c ami, &c. &c.- and pnnp.ng me,eared. . exorcise of the ei.-liu. irtmc ■ and ; Ain Ncw t„„„ .......... .. of .it-AÏd.i- T X'C. ,,„lTot.e mL-« in Guvb.rgirl .„5n, .T.1Î c'dv Milurghv. a servant it. "
i inmienoiiig in IS.iO, arid continued down [ Mr. <Timex, aga.tt advanced, xxt id- ni.-i'ti rre all',-,.-ting the: Province- get < ra,,y, hem,fires „f Tae Modcxi. Atl.-as ; nor was : ” ,, ' ' ’ txalll.,|0. the Post Ulii.i- (iV-'-aVSt. James Slrce't.
,, tlie resent day, without mternnsstou, Mr Thompson iron, the platform, am! give va.-h of ,be Provo,., Mllsil, Ui8vws,,„ hy (b,..|id, *"JJ ^H0Tp"T > She wa- engaged cleaning the windows rf
m M-armm.ent and ou, of ,t. J here d„ , declared the mceong adj, ;u r nod. r ' ce* -mg in- L-dmatmi, a my,aval,; lllC ,,,tl pu-asurable part oT the ; ------------------- ----------» dm second shore, and for that purpose
nut appear m be any actual organized, hltzur-X, right, e.,hn,r of tho (./.r,mo y/.e,j fj,,vh|, "Governor I , b-'epp-.m- ................................. . ' j ,1 1 ., ...... .. , . TO,lovlu was standing a board p.sl mi-nle, when
purpose-to prevent Pltr. <'arris, n from ; next mounted the stand .amiI ion, mbing i'K.. VIt mbj at t.,i „ appro-. \ | bl. JA4Et> 1 IL» «AU . • -he si.udeniy Lil to tho ' pax emimt. She
tu'ing hqiini ; but his remarks wore, for a roll iu uis lia'.nl, m/. - - 1 • ‘ valol* ilm *»i*.< 1 ■< ’liamlu'-r "r - hvi.ilv N1. w vïhki.oo BviuhnV; So<-m:tv. M ' ' fn,o.enromonv of lavhiff the 1:V • »n fell u >011 Iter side, an-1 a thick stream of
the greatest part of the time, drowned ,)y wrillciy ûd( ross—-exciamiet . us is ,j,0 J ‘edf'ra’ive I - mm» : anM the |"nr«r u( u oT Dircctois l.'c-'ld on the.' 1-Sth iustan». ! . ç tliis edifice, took place on the j hli.od flawed from her mouth; V pun being
call-, ill' “ Louder,” ” Louder,” uttered by licit'a free hall, ' icre^ts. >- a -re e pre » i | .(.gislalinj, a ; ict-aids tb,;ir i,mal awl d,,- I Uw ,iy,5 ibuks sho.trd a profit -lb .fid 7v rlwon Gf Wednesday last. The f.l-j taken into the Post Ullieo, Hu- expired

pei sons whose manner alio,'de,d conclu-. and Mr. . i lu.mpo-n d <u ••re.oe o n > allmirer- As a lawyer. Mr.. i'.,vr- pq p, r Gum, on Tin- paid up Gapiuil .hiring l!"' j he,vine iinrliculftra tire from iho PalriVt : ! aJttufsP imi.redrii'toly. — Montreal ILraJ/l.
tiive proof dial tliey did not wish to hear, printed. .- " ■ ,, ■ xxuod cmiiu.m of ih id; ,,t put ng ,:i , six s, |„ ing „hout 93 i»-.r cent o„reach ' y, ', '..'clock Divine Service «vas per-
Pi- intend that be should bo board by,apy, J hen folloxx eil itlncc cheers fui-l amel ,;„.wup| nhv , »„ cuiiit,ere,, xx.i.t a. s,br<._ -rhe'j,lhi...,urs n-solvgl ib'at a ,,rc„,iu,i,- f,yr i!ltilC Vlnre^ oTtbo Holy T^xUy.j ... -, ... „
OHO-. 1VJ r. ( i<trri?on concluded with sc\era X\ cbstci. ' , . lx urns 1 -r flu- «rn.i — :t i * •( ; t* r. » t i vo - mon . - , ^ 5 V1()flV! i.tt îrtiù on it'll xliiircs ta*k-iix up, on - y . r,0 c -root and a * crm-tvn n renchéri !>v j , .... ; , . • ‘ , a ., , «». f .1 ,
sentences of welcome to George Thomp- Frcdenck 1«ok the eland kd J(.(//( / '. ■.,-/*• u'; the shape ref a.proposed ad- .q,,. lilL. ' i l is L.nUip ,!.o Bi-dm,, of T„r„,ft„ ; iii ; „ Ihkj-oJa Nf a dantL,,* ' *

s-m, for the reasons elated m Ihe address, , lie could not ^top the tl. „,oj. V .Litimnrel Sujre-, i<-r C '...... .. to b- muled dm, ' -! course of wbicb.liis. Lofdgb ip alluded tolhe i-„,l i.ist-. IVrry. Town. M-pn. tho
but not heard ; and, when lie withdrew, cheers for I louglass were call»’,I lot u<gUpri,,n0 Voiirt of the ! tried IVo.vitn-os,.- j .f.(, y(,,rnv-, l)tv’ _\\!„ wln,l,l call athnlion ! 0c C Church more than oil w f‘- of Mr. "Thus Robiusou, of a ,laughter—tho
" three cheers for the Union” were called i and given, followed h y a cab for" three. ,,|' the J'bx f Ju-l.c-V.f each of g Kt. Amlrow’a Society, i „„ ,^0 prcsell, Ki1c : im oenv 1th.rel clul.L , , ..

tor ai,d given, by a host iiq.e lor mtsclue,, ; ebeors f„r lue,,evm Ik- Superior Vutirts of f/;xv ft. its? 'rt-poc i '0f ,.P|ebt„. ; i.ation • as a militorv IfosjdlM during the M A !. U I iil),
. in the centre of ibc ball. \ During , life, ;x ids betxveen lie. p.to ut'. ; ,;v<. jer„v:n,1, r. r;.g juvrediclmn in re; vrr<.irV n( their l-.ilruii Haiut bv a <la,it'-r in the i ....... ini0 • its sitbsc-omt t enlarrrenient I InGu'-lph. <m tliu,lt>tli iiwt... hy the Rev. J.

\\ emlel'I.Philips next took the-,Platform, hisses, am! clapping, tic managed ", g-l h , , ^a.-ns rure.d agau. I iMmu-1 Kor2ns Society, it w.ll bo i.Nation of the war ; the ercc! Spene.-r. Mr. William Hardy, to Miss l-hzaholli
kill bis tipprartmec was the Signal firr a : dl! the following taunts ; ‘- I his is f-atietii aikl,1,-y pf any law |' f-" 1 b„ j <liuo ItUlte St: Audiowk Hilt tUvreoulhe ,;oll aTarj-o stone -Church in 1833. ,,S“ ’
more general outbreak of tho spirit ol Hall, and Boston ideas of-liberty .,1 ’•p,,,,vl1 j general or st;b-,nlma'o"l.,.: ,-,a'.ttres. llov wn3 destroved bv ' fire in 1839, JUKI), .
disorder. .Hissing and hurrahing follow- 'is it f” “ XV hy don’t von give t.hjree Vubbc .l'.f-inioti teems to be mwh di- ; - ...............  ...........T._' . rebuilt'in 10 tnomlk and'aeain destroyed 'At his rcsi.fr tire, Don M,Ils. John Eastwood,

uliempt h, speak made by him. j cheers for white ^avery l ” J' <;>'« vMcd on the sttbj'r,d wlttlv all seem X,v., tvk-rm: ljntm...as or.Il-asrs .srsn ,)y ,.|ro April, 1^40' ; ami is now it. 'iVltomm^'ondhomhh.su’Mr. Gil,son. of
calls for “three, three cheers for the lugit.xe Max, bill. (i,j„ adimt that lint ctihm.plaicti. S||r!,, :_0llr rca.lerit will bn pleased lo l.u.ra that - g (>f ^.erection, at a cost to live u.e firm of Lovell & Udmon. Print,-os. and for- 

cheers I'm- our i*,entry “ three cheers i “Any body can make fun o. a negro— lllillM ,v.nil,l give to the Conlviterahon a • . Ilarl.in,p Eu,.; fias rréelve'd a Letter from our Fn„r' alion flx,jn p.ret lo last, of nearly merly i-ou.luctor of tlie Utemnj Garland.
for B --ton “three cheers for .Govcrnpr; any scamp can doit. ’ [11ère came a call g degree of Mrcngih. im,.. .rtunco.J ; ,rile(1 lmvnslll!,„, J. c. Wilson, Es,,., informing £4(5jouO—an instance- of liberality almost
I Sr'pgr. “ three cheers for Millard Till- j for “ three groans for Horace. Mann. J :lll,| -elf-reliam-c than lim Provinces can ; h|nj l||at llt..ii,t01ids.'retiiniing from England early un nnrall'eled in modern times. At llm close 
in, re ;” “ three cheers for Daniel Web-. -f|,c managers now gave orders to ,|jvidedjy alftiin. it is thought the object | hldl,y sl.rill{,; <v|iV„ tie will.bringxy.itlrfiim a first- ,,f ,iir, sri'mim, a collection was taken, up
tier ami loudly V.'ure they resptfbiletl lo, |iavc the gas, turned oil'; Mill xvhlt dm would re,pure a large ml.hlioiiid nxpt-tttli-. ra)p'stallion, an-t a number of priiiio' LoiocsTcr in nj,j „f t|K, building'fund, which amount

'd rip xx ii.lv groans, 'hisses, and t^o | decreasing light, the audience began t > t„re, and coiiscqueiit im-rea -e of laxalmn, ,,;lj||S . ed to JC1T Tls. Old-, including a donation
>1.r’iil unies ( J'iiiiitieruqs whibtlcs. •« ! disperse slowly, ami by halt jmsl niiu^ tin- nut likely In be svibmiMf-l to in there haul ----- • “ ... ,,f JC 10 from his Excellency the Governor

Mr. Quivicx the prcsitlenl-, came for- | \]lx\\ waR cleared, the purpose of. Iho meet tlinos, and that enn--otpumljv life (piertmn F vomits’ ani^Mkcii vnicV Isstitvtk.— e- (,enp|.r_1
war 1 lo the rescue and said—“ Eenlle- jng jmvihg been utterly and shamefully oughMmflfto he at pi-^cnl agvaied. 1 here ; aro rc^noptod to staio tlmt the Rev. J. D. 1 ac- service tlie Bishop and tho
man, 1 am happy to ir.fumf yoli, tlvat the | ,l0pcatcd bv a disorderly band of mis- can bn small dmibl that ultimately such a gregor will deliver tlie Introductory Lecture of the Glor-vNireceded bv the children

• I-.IX marshal is ‘in Ihe hall, and 1 hope j cliïovouâ men and" boys, wholly rttgardbrns Union of the Provinces will take place, ; Soumit in the Court House, on Mon,toy Evening, tl,e'f?Mdiv School the Glioir, Cburelv-
tliât his presence will aid yuu ill observ-] 0|- tpp rights (if tho parties .who lia,I in a al,h„ugb it may I," that a warrantable tiro re'ml of Derremfii-r : eomuiminmg at lialf-attor ^ al, 0(her 0fijCCrS of the
ing li.c tu’.os of good manners. (Hisses, ! legal mannc.r ohlained pernussioii to use. jralm, #on tlie paid ,d I'-ny ::u,d. and lack , Soven o'vlm-.k. Snbjret “ 1 be n,Ivan logos to b..^ a j e Uoily of the congre- j
la, ghing, mid groans.) if you do not j t]ic ii;i'd for a lawful ol-jctl. '„f means to .carry out a plait of such mag- : be'derive,I froin Meehans’ Institutes.” gation* walked in procession to St. James' i
H'” our I'fueecdings, there is the door, j =_______^---------------------------------------------™ mimic, hoxvi-vey hone,led, may rolarel Us, “ Ao'R"„xt. Cmrettstnv; Churchyard, King street Hast where V

1 hid is our house (u.r • accoa’phr lmu fit. • 1 A( . 1x1 mnliitmlo rtf s-metators was already ns-, , ,, , . ,AWliv.-.n Of Tin; .. in..,,.; written nv lluxitv Youi-n Utsv/of tllo Normal boltook multitude, ot spCCtOtoi.S 3 -, i \V« have no .-bange to t-ole in the (.all markets
Mr Mierwond :. second Id,Cl is xvntu. Kcolli., ST ; price Is. 3,1.-. semble,]. The ceremony proceeded m wrçki fl„. aa. York being Mill the price, and

to obv iate the suspm-ii-n that, ru Ihe ex out -, . ( „racUcal tho usual form, and ils etTect was greatly Very little wheat coming in. Oats Is. ry.,
„f the proposed l-Vdo, am n Ring formed, hose -->•• «res, B'vi „ ■ I ' * , ' heightened by the excellent singing of the j ifie'siq,ptv.small. No markot price lias yet been
.™.'y.......................................",........ytîs d,5,,wto ,,, r„8,,.........

hot ween t pper and l-.xxoi ( anaua.. hum <■ v ”od fll. farming opera- formed a spirited and çllcetive nnthein,, j|U|l0 |iri,.,. „f whvn, for some lime Income,
be cmiliiiunil. Ill such event, the 111111,11 studs I • lhoir composed for the occasion bv the organist, ; (llu advance in freiirhts of over fifty percent, on

I'd be dissolved, «bo ( hmadas'cceupyinfe lions. V e are -pHte sure-none xxdi ‘ 1 1 Vatton Clarke, Mus. Bac., together tiio transmis*,»» of flour to New York having dé-
tl mi- nxl'ii YO ' -, ( ppiiwnl without having ohtiunod an acquisition t... hand^omc stroved every chance of a nso, and rutlior iiidur-cdthe. (hi met refill.xi pos t. . . c. . , fll„v' sly possessed, and with, other pieces. A VCty hnndsornc I ^|ief;tllit wll,al wi„ not range over five \ork
perhaps, that the l p',-et I ox m.,o .. Imu • ' ' , ag moans'and ivory-Imndled and embossed silver troxx el, f!ll||illgs a bushel for some inontlis to ,-ômo.
!,e Si', extended as to- include the l'.aatoMi linvipg be,.01110 b,tt r | ' . , beautiful! v carved square, anil mallet. Dim-as, Novi 22.

oppmliinilA max p<rnitt, t Every common used on the." occasion, were presented to ;|-he olf,v alteration i||-our tnnrketquotations
ml.taui.tio"-the land thex o,c • ,|ig J.orJsliip hy the Architects, Messrs. |mvc to notice, is in oats, which now bring Is. 3d.

tiio Province saoul,1 no ) 1 - p ; j t TJ'|ie ‘trowel is Our market is dull, and poorly supplied, particti-
«koltimsslflbroughly cognisant of the ' Mr! J. «. Joseph, lar,y with potatoes.-llWor.

with an inscription in bktek letters on- —- - - - '""r
graved hy Mr. Jocelyn ; and with the FOR SALE.
square and mallet, docs credit to the ^
artists and to our city. rIMIL Subscriber ofi'ers for Sale Town

A very general interest xvas exhibited | j<ols Nos. 1131 and 933, on Suffolk 
on-tliis occasion’; and we believe xve may Street—No.' 935 being a Corner Lot. 
add, that the public generally, whether 
members of the Cliurcb of England or ndt, 
fMl gratified at the progress of a building
which will certainly add greatly to the NqTI(j^ -|-Q CREDITORS, 

beauty of the city. , , __ ___

^ rilANCJC»
General Clirmgnr«ior has issued nn or

der to the troops, rcmitidina them that 
they are bound to abstain from any demon
stration, and niter no cries when under 

Gen. ( ’rvrelict has been appointed

These Courts held Tuesday last.
Webster vs. Wilson, u -claim for 15—judge

ment for Vluiiititr, on iiou-appearimco of Defen
dant.arms.

to tho eofriinhlVd of the l.-t divinion of the 
Army in Baris, in plfK'-o of General Ncw-

'I he ilwevn rs. Martin Rudolph,Tor Assjiult-— 
Mr Rudolph, Editor of the Canailischc Hauern- 

ihargod with committing an Assaultfrcttiidi wjis
Woolf Dessaucr, u lad of some Hi years, ill thomayor.

'i ho accounts from I1os?:0 aro conflict
ing ; nothing of importance has occurred. employment uf the Deputy I'ost Master of l'/cston, 

arising out. of zv fjuaj-rol About tho postage of some 
Newspapers addressed to tho defendant. Mr «Mil
ler of Galt stated the case and addressed tho jury 
for I’laintiff, and Mr Rudolph plead his own case, 
alledging considerable annoyance against tho par
ty in charge of the post, otlico. Tho jury returned 
n verdict of “ one shilling damages ” ; hut on tho 
reception of such verdict.being .objected ,to by I lis 
Honor Judge Tow oil, it was amended to that of 
“ guilty,” and the defendant was sentenced to a 
fine of-25s. and costs of the suit.

question that “ undoubted authority ” which you, 
iu tho exercise of an unsuspecting charity,

months have

Sf;r. John's, N. 11, Now '22.

The loss by tlie I’reijerivikKiii .fire is 
£1)9,(100, exclusive of the mbrcliamlize, 
pereoTiril' property, furniture, Aie. The 
insurance! r. mo unis to J, 10,000, llirce or 
four tliotisaml of which are in the Central 

'offieo ; 177.families xvere reiiilerctl house
less. 60 of whom were in the most dis
tressed hand ilion.

coivod as goiiuino. Not many 
elapsed sitico between three mil four hundred indi- 
tidahls, under tho pastoral charge of Dr. Eorrior, 
presented an address to him', expressing their 
admiration of and attachment to him, and a doter-

Ni:w Yor.H, Nov. 22.

j whislled by n band of about fifty in tin’ 
“Three ebeers for Governor

A tear
Zr

i:;; ; : t
*4;ciuïïre;3:; X

•ü UihJj.Pij iJih tiA-LiU,

Til DAY, NuV E.MBKIl 20, !.<>(). j Ecrguraon, XV. M.ickay and G. It. Tod.
.-j Thu Society agreed to celebrate the Anllive’r- 

j sury of their Fatron 8amt by a public dinner on 
liiu :>Uth ifihtant, in the 8t. Andrew’s inn. ,

x t-minii gnm.were
t

Chippawa, Nov. 19lh, 1850.

Dr.

. time may. I,c affurded-.Mr llincks to act the 
(•part of an liiiwst Minister, or consummate 

J \MBS FERGUSON. ,, j,,B w|»ioh will cast all his others far into 
the shade, xx e defer for a few,.days the ptib- 

| lication of the startling facts xvhich “ Ami- 
For the Gurl/dt Iff raid. ! cus Jiisliti;-.- ” lias so carefully collected .

tiio (txluid lluilds.”

bue!ph»25th Nov., 18.VK -

*■

FLORA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. | ,.L.].lllvu>
A Meeting was held at the Elgin Hotel. Elora, J AçoUXfV. TO Dr. Smitu.-XYc regret 
Tuesday, tho liltli instant, for the purpose of to learn that about a xteok mik.-c, Lie te- 

cslaldi -liing a Horticultural'Society in that Village; j speeled motn'-or lor hie minty of XX out- 
•The aiiendanco was good, and all present | worth met with a somewhat greats nee.-, 

seemed desire the success of the project—xvhiel, . dent. XV c have not heard Ml pa, tu-mars,
hardly fail, if earned out .will.1 h.it it appears ilmt im was tlx row ,, from Ins 

; buggv, u;id so serioMsly hui t.that it was 
chosen, and ' riot"thought advisable tu remove him to 

his itmJviico till yfSlonlay.’ lie is still 
in \ j)i'e,niri.).i heal î !i. —Dunda*

; Wiirdcf;

iiw‘e. _

Is

’ %
I y"hi

1»

'

aro^e

7.1 Y s: li r, T S .
C.i,’i;i pii, Nov". ‘2fi.

At Aho “ Guelph Mills”—WheUt, (moaning 
Winter wheat, a8 no other is now made use of in 
Guelph for inercha.nl work, ) fair 
ta 5s. Yolk, but very good clean will" continu»d 
5s.; 2d. York.; It ye,., :2s. to' 2s. 9Jd. ry. ; ttarley, 
:2s. Gd. to 3s. York ; Dais, it Id. to Is. ry. ; Hntian 
Coni, 3s. Gd. York, per fill 11,s. Superfine Flour, 

! Iss. bd. c-y. per barrel ; do. per. ITU His., 9*. 4yd.
At .the People's Mills'

Wheat, 3s. 2L1. currency per husliel.

tin res

pics ixre rated

nu-

r

Good Mvrchantahlo

G.u.r, Nov. 22.
illül yull CRM g J.

ibis i. gin, and you have n'o right tu dis- i 
,tiirl,' ^ mrd you will do tu ut yuur peril.
( i Inmibin'g and in.tsing. ).,

Mr, l'!iil!j,s returned, saying that the 
q.Ve of Bust,,ri, by giving Mr. Tlniinp- 

aeption, euul',1 make a 
f,,r tlie inub.of 1835.

mm
N I A il A II A .

1
,n a proper re 

proper- nlunt'inotit 
wliii-li lie tIvied die darkest -stain Oil

v

uui- fair and ficau.tdul city. [fries'ol 
“ '.under.”] They would exhibit the glo- 
iddus-spceUtele of tlie triumph of a fopen- 
taut peuple over.themselves. [Ilia voice.,. . , . . ..._ 
was iitiw sijenecd by yells, and cries of | London ui! L. b. stocks.

Tho general

Ltx Kit rout,, jNu.V. 8. 
XVo cannot note any changé fur. die 

,X large business xs rvporlvd in

frenii 1',ngland is

'Townships.
XX'balever else may tv suit- the disrup

tion of iho l'niun < f die Canadas is fiuubt- 
Ifi à a eunsixuinmlit-n duvoutly tu be de- 

-sired. ■

belter.
iu-houl ‘ her in

“ stop your nuise.'' j
.Mr. Uuincv again 'advanced, and-said, : without interest.

“ 1 am sure a .Boston audience”—-but lid ' ']’ho Citpiuhtn Pasha, n Turkish litre bf
bad tu -betid Iu the blast from the centre. ; 1 >attlc ship, was blown up nt C'i,ns",an!ino- 

:e upon the stand Mr. Thomp- ! ,ile.otj*ibc-23n! ult„ widnlOOOfipc 
t, n himself, and tiiD immense cheering.' goSl.(j
Whirl, salulu-1 ilim seemed to augur aj- Nu furtx10r hostHe muxcme.it lies tak 
disp,,smon, „Mi„- part u a large number, I ^co.«Wlwooil tll(. Schleswig I lulst'cincrs 
m give bun a hearing ; but the lavoCab e : (he q-|iC iattcr have received,
S MiipImn xx ns fnslant.y Ulowctl by calls 6 to ,he|r fui'ccs uf -12,009.
Mill vheers tor I ) a i n e I Webster, groans, , . . ^
losses and baxylintf, to a inure general ex- » 1*° ^iàgafct brings I te t "P> *’ ' 1 1 
tvnl Ilian had before taken place; and I from Lord John Luastli t-> t to -is tup j--. 
the excited mass, in die bodv uf die bail, Durham, on the subject ol the laic acts ui 
swaxed and heaved like a troubled sea.— , tho Dope, inwhiclj 1 ,c 1 rentier looks upon 
- Citizens of Massarhus'etls,” lie began, the aggression as inso.ent and insidious 

' mill overwhelming was the noise. “ La- and promîtes thaï the laws on the subject 
mid gentlemen ”'he continued, but : shall.be examined. Le charges the 1 to- 

was again compelled' tu stop by'the sxvcl- testant Clergymen In a gredvmeasure as 
ling confusion hclextv ami around him.— being the cause of it.
‘ Gcnt-lemciij it is not'my wish to trespass It is reported that tlie Portuguese Go- 
upon your attention. 1 came not bear vermlictu Invited Spain to interpose in 'lie 
in sue" fur a hearing.” These were the j adjustment of die difficulties with Great 
lust connected words uttered by him and ! Britain.

re:nU bill m
aut.jx.et matter of tin so very admiraUo lectures ;

work hotter adapted to

11C.WS

k- nor conltl wo point to a 
instruct the upper fornis of 
Kchools in tlie-knowlodgo^of'an art by which tlie 

hoc tls earn their fu-

t Owlish ip commonour'F.iik \ s? i i n g M v ihnv.—Mr.At ( MG M I L"M X
Al I.-m 81.-watt, 1 Tislifich, lHPl with* an alarm ing'i ht h c :11 » fît il? on

irrvat majority of thorn must 
mro B'llLsistcncp. It is to he regretted that while 
iho dignatari'*» uf tho.land aro so zealously 

■ployed, in collecting, and tho people engaged m 
so liberally bellowing their tens of thousands of 
dollars fur Iho elegant accommodation' and ade
quate. milieu of there who ihny liuvo the moM* 
„, devote themscivcs to tho cultivation of tho

littlo efi’ort is

„<.,vl.,;nt on 'Thursday week, while we: !- ing a pul 
table Machine, owned by l.iunself-aild brother, 
the premises of Mr. Duncan M, Theison, of the

en
- JOHN HARRISON.

iownslrp. In imprmlelltly "attempting to 
part of the Machineryjrhde in motion.

179-tf •Guelph, 23rd Nov., 1850.
grease a
tlie bntld- wheel caugiil the out-ido ut Ids lighl 
nri», frightfully hv crating and tearing the flesh 
quite from tlie Lolie, from the nl’fc.w to the bholdvr. 
'The XV on ml was uj.n des'-ription to indicate a fa
tal result; hut, under the skilful treatment,of Dr, 
Orton*of this town, thé patient re likely to'recover 
Yrstxqp'ay the Vase was proceeding •fa-vuruhly.— 
-|-.||0 rotitiunally veeuriug neci,louts from (lies. 
Machines, many of them fatal, and gptierally re
sulting from carelesness, should oporuto 
flings to parlies at thrashing -‘ Hues," mere espo- 
eially to those •' feeding” and driving, who are 
i il ou t exposed tc-accidoiits from the JJ aclimcry.

rpiIH Creditors of William Dyson aro 
X requested to attend a Gkneral Meet- 

of his Creditors to be held at Thorp’» 
Hotel, in Guelph, on Monday, the 2nd 
December next, at noon, when a statement 
of bis affairs will be laid before them.

T. SAND1LANDS,
“ Assignee.

HEROIC FEAT.
Below xvo publish the narrative of 

of the boldest dpeds performed fur many 
n 'day :—

iijfh< r branches of lUcïatiiro, so 
l,.dug made to promote Iho education of tho

It would give promise of help-r limes for
lavished in building

one
INC»

"uivtila, w.ero tiio money 
hrthedrals and Universities expended ill tho orcc- 

of Agricultural Scl.oo’s, in Iho promotion of 
Mechanics’ lustitulos, and in the roarinc of 
ustenlatious edifices for public xvorsitijtXTho mote 

Vr'u seem lo have started to

To the F.dilor of the Qlohe.
Dear .Sir.—On Friday the 15th inst. 

village xvas startled by the cry of ‘ a 
4)0,-it going over the Falls,’ the whole 
'population; wfclicd to the bank oCtlie river,

un-
ns war our

179Guclpli, 21st Nuv., 1800.destitute districts, 
build from the roof down «VU*-
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Who’s for “ Auld Reekie ” ?
The Last Chance !

This Evening, Tuesday, Nov'. 30,
1 \ T It E CO Û U T 13 <> V S E j

BARTHOLOMEW’S
FAR-FAMED SERIES OF

Panoramas of Scotland
AND

VOYAGE TO EUROPE, 
embracing

Views of the Cities of Boston & Charleston,
THE ATLANTIC.OCEAN,

T1IE CITY OF EDINBURGH
ITS ENVIRONS, Arc. &c.

Croat Reduction, in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

O GW & ORME respectfully announce 
VT to their friends and the public gene
rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock of Hoots 
arid Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will £fell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices :—;
Goats’ Calf Boots, SOsj Ladies’Cashmere tfis
Kip do. 17b Gd Prtitiella................... 7s Gd
Cowhide do. 1,'ls itdjCa'l*.........................   8a Od
Cobourg do. 8s Od I Eaton! Blips .... Cm 7 Ad
Slips.......................  .7s (id |Common do .... 3s 93

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

' G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, arid French and English Calf, 
which will he found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and. Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they arc prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, May 4, 18501

Board of Public Instruction. NEW GOODS ON SALE,KMDUCTION IN" PRICE.W A II RAN T .
AND

HE GUELPtl WHEAT and FLOURT T the First Mooting of the County 
. Board of Public Instruction for the 

County of Waterloo, held in the Cotuu 
House, Guelph, Nov. 14th, 1850, pur
suant to 13th and 11th Victoria, chap. 0, 
so-tions ‘28 and 29—Present, Rev. A.
Palmer, Rural Dean ; Dr. Orton, Trus
tees of the Grammar School ; Alexander 
Allan, Esq., Superintendent of Common 
Schools for the Township of Waterloo ;
John Kirkland, for Guelph and Puslinc.lt :
John Harris, f..r Ernmosn ; Wiiidiin L’rnceries, Shelf Hardware ami C-rockcry,
Schuler, for W il mot ; and W. A. Sic- All of which ho now offers to sell at such 
phene, for Derby and Sydenham,— prices ns cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Moved bÿ Rev. A*. Palmer, seconded by ; lifting determined to adhere strictly to the 
Mr Stephens, and carried, That Alexander system of small profits and quick returns, 
Allan, Esq. ho Chairman. he hopes, by prompt attention to customers

Moved by Alex, Allan, Esq.,'seconded' ""'1 low prices, to merit agitato of public 
by Dr. Orton, and carried, Thai John pationngo.
Kirkland be Secretary. . 1 wouW,0,80 Btulc ",il1 1,0 13 PT?;

,, , , , ^ , . • , pared lu take m any quantity ut («OUUJlcsohcd,,1-1 Itat lie Quarterly’Moot- '|)RV Asll,.;s nt8 cents (Od. currency) 
mgs of the Board slmi be held on be first n |)Us||c, i(-,lcliv01.eil ol. g- cents (Kb 
Wednesdays m March, Juno, September, cur|.e||cv) ,f lllkcn from lllC premises, 
and December, respettvely, payable" in goods at cash prices! As he

’A-I hat a Special Mec mg for the starL,,|lis ,ea,n. to collect in a few
Examinnmjn at 1 eaehers snail ho be d ,,, ; |1;ns lar'lies low„ wlto have Ashes on 
the Eom-t House, Guelph, on Dec. 2,lb, | ^ ^ :,c notiec lhal |,0 may

.at 10 u clock A. M. 1 . , 1 r /.
. . r . il—That all Touchers intending to nppl)- i " u ul lH nK

A 1 ,n Mcc,""K of ,,rCClGS for Certificates of Qualification shall l.i'Vc• V k'fV &.hXV,:VN 1,l0V>, T''Y' 1 T'ir" 1 to semi a certificate of good moral 
heid tins day, it was Resolved,, hat an In- ; ehar;lt;U. bi (1 ninong,t others. hv Ml
stalmcnt o 10 per cent- on the Capital , cI mnmvl*,s0 ministrations theyordina- ; .
.-tock >e cadet in, am paja> o a .to .out- j ri)ÿ2^xfcu«l, or.c week previous to the inoctv . ....
p„ny s Ollice m Wora, on the 1st Janu-|),- on o7„, Jjfucnl,jcr addressed, post- T111,’ tndersigned, Imvmgbccn appoint- 
“‘T’ ' n-nm pe u , . - j paTd, to Alex. Allan, Esq.', Preston. } ed Agent fir “ I me Canada Lifb

Ctl ARLEs a LL.wn, 4.—That printed Circulars l,e transmit- A»«VRAXVK t'<,'i,'ANV’ in ends, xynlm,
J res,,lent, ,ed to lho rcs.,0(.,iv0 Township Super,,,- ! tl>.c1'ic;\t two months, to make the circuit

1 ‘‘ ~ 1 -..... . Sr the purpose or receiving

A’ PROVINCE Op CANADA. A SHES WANTED.COMPANY will deliver Flour in any 
part of the Town, at the following prices : 

Extra Superfine per bbl. 29s. ; for Pas
try, Biscuits, Are.

Superfine, No. 1, do. 18s. Od.; an cx- 
■* colfont article.

Fine Middlings do. 10s. 3d. ; fit for or
dinary purposes.

Bran, at the Mill, Is. 10Jd. per 100 lbs., 
'or SO per 2000 lbs.

Shorts, at the Mill, 2s. Gd. per 100 lbs., 
or #0 per 2000 lbs.

Common Middlings 3s. Od. per 100 lbs. 
Fine

At these prices the CASH must accom
pany the Orders, which may be sent to 
the Peovi.e’s Mills, or left at the Book 
Store of the Undersigned.

By His Excellency the Bight Honorable James, 
Ida hi. of Ei him and Kincardine, Knight of 
tho Most Ancient find Most Noble Order of 
the Tliiallo, Governor General of British 
North America, and Captain General and 
Governor ill Chief in and over tho Provinces 
of Canada, Nova Scotia, Now Brunswick, 
and thp Island of Prince Edward, and Vico 
Admiral of tho same, <fcc. &c «fcc.

To lho Chairman of tho General Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace for tho time being, brand for 
xtho County of Waterloo, in that part of tho Pro
vince formerly tUppcr Çana.da, and to all other*' 
Her Majesty’s Justi os assigned to keep the 
Peace and hold such Court in and for the said 
County of Waterloo, and to evory of them, and 
to all others whom it doth or may in anywise 
"concern,

Il fll ERE AS, by an Act of the Parliament of 
VV this Province, passed in tho Session therçof, 

hold in tho 13th and 14th years of Her Majesty’s 
Reign, and chaptered amongst the Public Qolierai 
Ads of the Session in which tlio same was passed 
ns chapter fifty-five, and intituled, “ An Act fur 
tho consolidation and amendment of tho Laws 10- 
lativo to Jurors, Juries and Inquests, in that part 
of this Province called Upper Canada,” it is 
amongst other things in cllect enacted, that in 

, , every case in which in any year in any County or 
rrUlE Sllhscrihfer ofTcrS fut Sale tiki Two- lJnj0’n of Counties, or in any City of Upper Civ 

! g to rv Frame House recently erected ilalm, thcro shall ho no Sittings or Scssîôns of thé
: • . . i «1 t • il c Ii _ Qtuarter Se««lnns of tlup 1 eaco, or I ►n*by liim in the I.O’.m-..ing mU.;oC of l.b... rorJur>s Cmirt of such County, Union of Coun- 

Tho premises are on the main thorough- y6$i ur <j|ty respectively, after tho first day of 
fare, fronting two of the pvim'ipal streets, October hvsucli year, at which, nccorifing to the 

- anti are well oJanfetl for a Tempcroivt.) provirioii* 6f. the snhl Act. tno Jury Lists for the 
,T ■ folio»ill!! year for such County. ’Vn
House. f,,. i1 iîy respectively, arc thereby required to

In' b;d! .!!" I from tho Jurors’ Ho!hi as therein pto- 
vidcd, or if from any^other cause such Lists or 
either of lire 111 shall not have been balloited i>ur- 
suiiit to tlic provisions of the said Act, il shall and 
nviv bo lawful far tho Governor of tho Province, 
i,y 'Warrant under his Privy Seal, to fix any tiny 
not sooner than fourteen days from tho pitblicatlo*, 
of lho same in tho O/iciul Uazcltc of .the I’rnvmcc, 
and also a ])laao in suchrLouiliy, f n on of Conn- 
ti.• s. or (/itv respectively, for holding a Sprsii! 
f-itlinqs or fft'ssions of.such Court for the purpose 
of balfttlUno such Jury Lists as therein directed, 
arid that llôr several.provisions of the said Ai t re
lating to the Sittings or Sessions of sirertr-Cotirt in 
which liiodiatloUing of such Jury Lists are therein 
beforo directed to bo done, shall bo extended and

rnUK flubt&riboAbogs to intimate, that, 
1. having taken thavShop fdtmerly oe = 

eu pied by Mr. W. Dvson, on Dundas 
Street, (nearly opposite Mr. Stonf.’s,) 
ha has this day opened out a full and com
plete assortment of Goods, adapted to the 
season, consisting of1

I) R Y G O O D S ,

(II). ilo.do. fis.

Greeting :
AND

{£/=• Door open at -7 o’clock ; commen
ces moving at Eight o’clock precisely. 
Admission, Is. 3d. Children, half-price. 

Nov. 2G, 1850.

JOHN SMITH.
N. B.—Office hours at the Mill, from 8 

o’clock a. M. to 121 p. m., and from U to.17!)
0 r. m.

1’enplc’s Mills,
Guelph, Nov. 7, 1950. ,

T O r, E S O L D .
150-tf177-tf.

]i0uT u sj'iOJi =4^^ 

es ta nl rs mient.

ELORA AND SAUGEEN 
R O AD COM V A NY . ILlStP

W.-IT. HACKING.
17 7-tfGiinlph, Nov. 10, 1850.

n EOR'GE GOW & JAMES BENZIE 
\7 (lately in the employ of Gow & Orme) 
respectfully announce to the inhabitant's of 
town :and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
W.yndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Lindermnn’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Gow At Benzie.”

applications. Tho success of “The Ca- As G..& l>_. s Boots and Sltoes will.be 
nada,” in the few years i't has been in ope- entirely of their own worbnanship, or 
ration, has induced ilio Dirqclors to lower manufactured under their immediate ili
the rates very considerably. Tables, now spcclion, they believe tho quality will. 
ill thh press," will be ready for circulation he such as_ to insure a preference- ovor 
in a few dtivr, showing the rates at which Imported ,30.1c H ark, though offered at 
Insurance can ho effected at tho different lower prices, .

Long experience . in some of (he best 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 
one toft he firm, enables them to oiler

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots
of a style and quality which have never 
been surpassed in" Guelph ; and the lung 
practice of the other in

Ladies’ Dress Boots 
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, mads-to order.

MEN’S STRONG BOOTS/
OI ilieii1 own BlaiiUïactUrc, al

lîîs. 64. Caslâ.
LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for ^ 

Cash onl v.
HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex- 

change-.
Guelph, Aug. 19, 1850.

i»iois of Covui-
LIFE INSURANCE.JOSEPH B. SMALL.. 

Elyrn, 25t!i. Nov.,' U' ,11. • 179 if

SHERIFF’S SAi.B OF LANDS;

Connu/ of Waterloo, f f ) Y x ii tuo of a 
To Wit. S l> VVnt of Fieri

JAMES GF.DDES,
Secretory. 
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londbnts by post, for difetributioli Jo very 
School Corporation within his tow ship', 

i by the Secretary, to notify the meeting for 
$ tlie Ex.miinatiun Of Tuachei s on the 27th 

I)ec. next.
5.-—That the .prodeedmgs of tine meet

ing be published in the Guelph Advertiser
applied to aml.be in force will, respect to every nmjp’ a;lf,v0 Council will meet at"Nine , lm,l UmilA, and the Co,-man Canadian, 
rurti Spceinl Sit lings or SretRoae bv any sud, I ; , (irsl Saturday of Dc four limns.
tVarrmit eo directed to be hel.t us aforesaid. Ami o cio t. |t » , - , ,,
Whuo.v. by reason of the lato pvrioil oT die year . ccmbcr, m the Court IJou.o. (>.— 1 hat the Secretary order .,-.)<)• < er-
àt xvliieti ItieNaUI Art received the Royal'Assent, - I \ M ES HOUGH., ! t'rtic.alCS of TeucliCr's (jlialifiuatiun to be

• ami 111» imavtiilliltilo delay xx liieli line o.w'ttrrcd hi '' ' ,,, I uriuted
promulgating-tho same, the lleturus. Ante, Re- ' J o.uiShip C/u... , pri.l|tctl.
port’s, iv.nl oilier tliitigs required to bo iuado, clone 
nml performed under tin- authority ol die same in 
I Iris present year in and for the said Counties and 
Tuions of.Counties preparatory to tliu bn'lotliug 
of such Jurv I-ists and lho completion of tho Ju
rors- Books lor such Counties and Unions of S T'R. \V>^, LTER GOUINLOCK re 
Counties for tiro year of Our Lord ono thousand jy| snectiiillv announces, that lie intends
onroif^nrod1 in’tlino^“"euch baÜÔuint fo tdke opening a School on.' Monday, the 25th Guelph,"Nov. 19, 1*50.
place or bo liad cl tho Sittings or Sessions of the inst,, for Pupils reiptflllg a tlloj’OUgll
f aid Court'of General Quailor Sessions of tho | ng) i ssll i bijurntit »n, mJitj It'vl (lie cyu'J") - 1’ A I v Vi S () h |j 1j Jj,
fence for the said ( omitiM or t. nions of f'oun- \ ' |)Usjm,8s 0f |,f0. ' / i/* nrW / VV»//
ties, to be ho d-ui next and af.or tho first dayjtl r- ,, », , , ' l- <>»>/« l t'-H. I T» t P’l’ItJCS lnetd ,ntdmv!n» tliéiv «snhOctober in this pr. sent year, and in consequence (. lass Room, next duor to the old Post ____ ■ , |)AR 1 H/b deSIUOUS ot pay.ng til ir Sul)
thereof the times and po'iimls fur dm muking, do- Qlfico. - • , „ ., ", , - ; L . sériptkm’ in Cord: Wood, XX’itl please
niVYûii! performing: the same respectively xvtts » ........... . • N t .-v-t:. lent 1 i.rm, till ev-q-ITatlei n ”1 a p jj-j pow.
thercupoi/hv Royal Proclamation umler.tlio Great V I cn ■ - nkings currency liC1 j niin- liout Russell’s 'J'nvern, Watcr-
Seul oi tlie Province, bearing date the twelfth dux Qtrai ler ; W inter Quarter, 2s. 0;!.-extra |,)0 |,n-i^tin•- One hundred Ilcrald Office, Oct. 1st, 1650. 

lust past, duly extended itl nceortlanen fur fuel, &c. ! Acts. Sixlv-fivc uf which arc h, cultiva-
to certain Other times, and periods in die said Pro- Mr. (.. wi.li: also have an k. veiling ( .ass . 4ton, aild nearly cleared of Stumps ; 
elaitmlion set ford,', nm'l within which die sau.ro | fur > iqring and A fit h up-tie, fro in 7 till 9, Frame 1 louse, Barn, ami. < Hikes ; a large
linvo been or tp-r-dier hi ay ho made, done nml ; f,, r- Rio acct mii t tot Itition ni'ilvtso xvho tntiv be i well-sluckcd Orchard, with an unfailing
T^ASU ! =»é«8vd “"ring the day. Kr«, 12S.«d". j supply id' Spring Wale
ncrossary that a Special SiMia^s or Sct-sions of | ctlrruney__jicvr fjxiartvr. } 7\‘rms. — One-fourth cash ; remainder
lho said Court for tho f;*.u1 rcspeclivo (ovmiies j ]-tcfi‘V tiers—The !’( vds. U. Torrance, : jn huven yearly iiibtalmoiil 
nml thiionsof Counties should by me be appointed O, ( f y M.K-ii’.KuO».
to he held for tlio purpose „| sue.t.ballot m-eer.linjf |
to the provisions of Ih-u-nkl Act, I do tbef.-fnre. ill : Gtirdph, Nov. 1 I
pursuance of the said Act. direct end appoint a ;
BPIXIIAL SUSSIONS of tl>.« said Court'to in- j 
for the

Facias, issued out of the County < 'onrt of 
the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected, against the Lands and Tenement# 
of Samuel Wilson, at the suit of Henry 

■ - Huggard Oliver, 1 baye seized and taken 
in execution, as Ik-longing to tho saiil 
Satnuel "Wilton, North-cast Half of Ltd 

W Number Ten in the Fuui-th'Concession of
\ the Township of'Eramosa, which Lands 1

shall offer for finie at the Court House in 
tho 'I'own of Guelph, on Saltinlay, the 
twenty-second day of February next, at 
T-ivel'vo o’clock, noon.

1 .lorn, Kith Norr; 1950.

(!) E El’ll 
TOWNS IIIF COUNCIL.

ages-of applicants.
The Undersigned, availing himself of 

the opportunity, will at the same time so
licit applications for Fire Insurance in the 
“ ('minty Mutual,” lioxv. occupying so fa
vorable a position, from the fact that no 
losses have beep incuTi ed by it for nearly 
two years.

(Sighed)
ALEX ANDER ALLAN, " 

Chairman.

17b 3Guelph, Nov. 19, 1950.

E D U CATIO N .GEO. J. GRANGE,
. Sheriff, C. W. JAMES HOD G EUT, 

Agent for the (daunt y of Waterloo.
' JOHN -KIRKLAND,

*\ Site riff’s Oific, t 
Guelph, Nov. 1-*, 1950. x,

Secretary*
1 79-11 175-tf" Guelph, Oct. 29, 1850.178-1

N O T I c i:. EIRE ! FIIIE ! !
j\ ,-hv note or account, xvho do not pay 

up povvmus to l?t January, 1851, .may 
without-exception expect cost#,

THOMAS 11 AT FEN,
Uhicksmith. of ( tetotjer

SALE of REAL ESTATE
UN G U E t l1 II .

Dundas Street, 
Guelph, 1 Svh Nov., I^

. - " . : : r.. :

<!
178-2»

105-tf
rild BE SOLI) BY AUCTION, on 

1 Thursday, the ‘ZCdh day of December 
next, tlio North-west Half of Lot No. 7(i 
Woolwich Street, in the Toxvh of Guelph, 
having a frontage of 9(5 feet, more or less, 
with a. well-finished two-story Frame 
I louse thereon, containing nine apartments 
and a good Cellar ; a l’ump, xx ith a plenti
ful supply of.water .; Stable, Wood Sited, 

OMÎE Members of tho St. Amlrhu.’s So- «'id Garden.. Also, the North-east Half 
1 cm:, , will celebrate the Anniversary tof^hol, cnntammg the same amount ol 

James Men l-ovs ., „a,v irq.:l1l,,n Saint l,v a l’uhhc Dtnt.-er. ‘rontnge, but xy.lhmrt any hm dmg thereon. 
Marx June Moran | |!n,]<h „'(lV>L „n"Saturday, the 30.1, ! )»<7"<',>ur,h ,h«

"!«''k!ly ! m-,.. xxVn th.-v will be Happy to be joined mo"7 ,n1bp VnW tlow’! al lhc,,‘™0°1 sa,c’
! ! . y th.. mcmiris „i Sister Associât,,ms. | .'«e-fourtlum six months, and th8 remam-
I ito# P"V | Dinner on'îlié table at 5 .v, m. procisélÿ. j ®',r!n 01011 !° .etea ei.

- M'vl'g'u. 3 j Tf(.k hail if ,he Se I , ^ nbovt> Property i3 o tgtbly sttuated
J ames Moorè ' ,rcUlVv, aml the Bar of the 1 lote-1. . lo1' b»,s,noss’ command,ng the two pr.nc
George Menait -| ' r:l \ i> , nwiDSfiV pat inlets to the town.
Wm Maker i LlJALLi.b J A\ IK - N, lmmcdiafe possession will be given.
V McGarr ,jeerelW- W. S. G. KNOWLES,
J.dm-McGill - j• Guelph, ] l,h Nov., 18„0; 17,-3 Auctioneer.
John .1 McKenzie ! N () I C !‘I . [The property can he seen, on dpplica-
Jantes’Mc.Dermaitl ! * ____ J ’ lion to W.xt. L. Malone, Market Square.]

t’V'r V»1*/.(AME on the farm of the subscriber," GucTph, Now-12# 18n0. . , 177-71
XI f. It .xvcvo Hre-Sih Set",tomber, a large RED

r i.( > \. ahtiut III x cji.c- ol age, xx ith xvlntc
,, , , , rnl eon back .and white feet. Tho ownerRobert ( )ltver pin 2- i a . , , , , ,,..j, ip is II- pie’toll to pay émargés and lake litem
Stephen l’ipc't-' ° ! """".y-

Edxvard I’assmoro 
Wm Richardson 
Robertson iX Watt 
John Uainlcv 
.Iona# Itoundtrcc 
Samuil Itohh 
Mâchai It) an 
Ikitrick Shea

P RUS PECT US
or ini-:

CANADA DIRECT OIIY.

IT JACK’S ALIVE!
T) EPORTS having recently he,en cur- 
Lli rent that Jack >vas shelled up, he just 
looks out to say that ho is not only wide 
awake, but is noxv actually soiling Men’s

ANDREW MAUKI.E.
! Pitnliach, Gilt I. ,1. I’ii ( ’on., / 

U ih X- v., I "GO.
du.Mi: "t, !iy Sv.!)- 

f.)i" .ki;v* i"> in lho
rpil Suhsurlhcr j*ro lo
.5 s ’lijitlmi, s.i as to it” v.’.itiV 
i'titi of I uf) t, or e it her, il j.u; silhe,

A DIRECTORY OF CA-NADA,

17‘Ttf >s. , ... , .. .. . . LI ST OF LETTERS
Iiitrpor» afofrsmil IvhI an.-, lomloii m. ami , . ,, ,,f-r tbo Cr'tmtv of W .VI'Fi; I :,t t!r, t'ornt; T>EMAIMM, lu (Ile I „,t Odtce;

I loU’w ifi ihe Town uf UnH|)h, oil S Vi I • ill > A i , l -i1 t i vii’i jsli, I .I.: u \
IS-VO;

STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTSST. AN DREW’S DAY.
AT 12s. fill. CASH,

and other articles in his lino, of superior 
xvorkmanship and material, at equally loxv 
prices.

Jack has had considerable difficulty in 
bringing doxvn the, prides of xvorkmanship 
in Guelph to tho rates paid elsewhere ; 
but noxv tho thing’s done, the public xvill 
reap the benefit.

GUELPH HOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.

r ONT \ ININ * I'll F.
NAMES OF BUSINESS X /!; üCESSION VI, MEN

PRINCIPAL CUT I Iks, TOW- NR, AND 
VILLAGER UF CANADA,

\Vidiam Alle.itt'ro rxvfiity-Jüyt d.iv of Dri-amtic-r,
Asti ! no HKiuuiv furl,tor lire;-*, nml '-njovi you .1 nmot# Armstrong 

thi-said Chairman and Justices ntcl every of von, .\i,#li-nw
t-. he'd the said Special Sittings or Hes-cocs nl'llm.j ■* ' 

vaav’ti. n said Court ut tlio <kay ami iilacc aforesaid aecordmg | I’.',XV aril mac*
1 — Atf,la,/ictiénthf tij (Vos' Towns, ont VitU-rc*. Law. and the,, and tliore to proceed lotl.r I'd-j U m Dailey

I . ‘ lotting of such jury Lists, ami the doing ami prr- p j; ltmvvn’
2-.1Z/.w7c.’i>««v*V 8»iUr*s..V Prof,■Mon, m carl,, forming all other nets, matters ami llrivm i:v the. 5j. ^ j t;:JU,.|i0

, , „ - said An required of von m tli.U'Mvail : an ! L* l
nea tlro.plaeo ts so h,r...> as to ujiv» too lat.or s)lcrilV tiu.l dork 0f ,|ln p,, f th,. e.u-H \-nn : v' drsyi U03 Beal 

arrange,iront dt-sira'da. of Waterloo, and all Ythor,Works.' BmÜ1N Co:,"- .John Burns
A short description of ouch Town or. \ ilia: ô | pt^hlcF, anil other Ollier rs aihil Ministers of the' \y m pawf.ii'd 

, .il also ho jr.vvti, w.tii tlio d.sLuic ) from iho saitf Uonrl/and every of Them! are liereh\ n'ijmietl.j _ i , -
Wit!) whit :li il is 111 ,st rout rally connected, a,j,; ptric{]y onjoined lo he, présent, nidin^Qildns- j' *>» ICIICMI A u\ 

it: tlic.Ste.uirhoator Stag-) Faro" usua' I y cliiirjjotl sjs. j;;Lr yon" and cverv of you in the holding su eh , •iTiniCS yog I mil 
k» reueh il, togotlier wit'll such other iiituruiatiun. Spoeia! Sittings or Sessions of tbo.said Court., and J 1 >:itt (vBFOy 
i lultvo It) the place us may Uo uselul or interest- ;ijj oli1Pr matters.and-tilings hy them required \]jss }•’ Uui'lor 

U lo tho i’nhlic. to be done hv the said Act of Parliament or other- p iM. .
The work will bo got up in one Jo mo erturo wis(>< as incident to their respt-eive oiVices in that ,kl

roftune, firintcd ircll, njion gttotl />u//cr, oml o tuiitl t>0|v^e q, a,.,, which Vkkmisv.s yon tho said
£cjhsUnti(dhj% and will ho HeTvercd to Suhsmbvrs nlan and Justices, the SheriiV and Ch rli of ; John GuUghntl
at l.Vs. per Copy. ‘J o Non-Siibscrihcis the IVice t,|P pouci? 0f said Coir ty of Water! •<>, and.all ; j()|,n (Jro>\}\c 
will he :2Us. t>'her such Clerics, IMiii's, Co ns ta Mrs, and other \

As the expenses incurred in travellinir nml OilV- rrs an I Ministers, and every "of them, an 1 all 
■ ^'therwiso, to rnllo'T Lie i'liurtird mi M.i Itu work, ()iilf.rs ||"rr MajeV-tv's .subjects \VhotlR;orV*ir, are -Ml* I JttVV I MX OU

Will h" ni ssar 11 y «j.reat, the tulluwiirr terms have |irrehy shiutly eh.tr jed aii.l enjoint t! to take police Jo^rjdi '} )v<>ly
been decided ou :— and to govern themselves accordingly. | DmiiH Doo.ïv
For ineerling-ll.v Name ami Basâtes# - C,v.Es muter tnv 11 ami ami 1'rivv Seal nt \n,|r/w p',m'vil

tor ms,;rtmg tho .Name ami IGs„mss ,-ilv ()f N,.x, hulro v-urof Unr ! ' XV 1' ,.
!" I"r»-1’ ‘n;c’ 1101 v.\m'v,hng two. - I.thou::’,ml .’Igttl Imm'.rDl -m.l-fifly, ; I'M ward I'icl.htig

,, !,aiv'......... ; ' V-...................................... au lia the Fourteenth year uf 11er M ijVsIv'h Joseph Govvily
for,Xtsett,::g.,H N.„,,y mal fiu.K.ees Reign. ' ", ' ’ Mi’S Good. VO

II 1 F”,'"R 1...........................; • ' , Fl.GiN AND KINCARDlN'i:. i X
Ihit ai? an iiidneemept to su. serihe l.ir the wovk, •• ; \ ) V iTillme

it has been r.rsul^ed, that every person ei thn mg a I»y Commainl, ' ( | l'ouï Ii
<'opy, will bo entitled to liaveToUK" Lixi-s injeiTed J- LL.SI^llo, Sccrdnnj. |',|\\Tnl 11 u Will’d
inlltuul dame • 1

J :u;.vs I ,y ü(‘!i
UollPFt 1 Hlthi

i

JOHN HORNING. 
JACK will pav CASH for HIDES 

and SKINS.
lOtli August, 1850.

i y
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NEW

s®mr s ni gnra®$
rUHErTIndorsignetl beg to announce to 
L the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 

that they have opened a NEW BOOT 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all orders, combined with their ability , 
and intcntioHfr to manufacture as good 
Articles a's, any produced in Canada, to 
merit a share of public support.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
HOWARD & NORRIS. •

>65-Cm.

.1 I! Clarke

N O T I C E
John Clarke S HEREBY GIVEN, that an Assess

ment of two per cent, on all Premium 
Notes in force ton the 29th March, 1819, 
has been declared payable at my Office, on 
or before the 7th day of December next. 

By order of the Directors, '
FAMES 1IODGÉRT,

Treasurer W.D.M. Eire Insurance Co.

Guelph, 7th Nov., 1850.

ANDREW MAllKLE. 
: I’uslitieh, (!tli Lot, Ith Coii., ^

15th Nov., 1850. ‘ $S 178-3

SALE OF

Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, &o.,
t.V

Huns Clianc-é fur farmers & 'Tcamslérs.

177-4

N OTICE.

rnilE Annual General Meeting of the 
I.'Stockholders of the Guelph and. Arthur 

Road Company, for the election of Direc
tors, will be holtl at the British Hotel in 
this Town, on Tuesday, tlio third day 
of 1 leccmbcr next, at Noon.

J âmes Stephens 
1 high Smith 
Wm Slcxvard 
J L Squire ■„ 
Robert Thom

HAY WARD’S ik..P.iv=,. Ho^e
VEl.T'TARLE- AXTTI-IILIOUS pILLS; lioVèrnan

Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Alt V E R T 1 S I-; MD N TS- 

Will bo inserted;!! tlu rate uf ;i,Vs pur l'ag'*, 
wltt'ii on.o l’age or more i.s taken, and at tho rain 

* ul iUls. pt r 1‘airu, when k*ss than Dtio I'agfi is taken.
As tlio edition of iho' c««.n/.< -Business Direr.- : rpjlE increasing demand- for this valu a- Mi-.s Kennedy

tor,,p m he U large une umi xvül circulate Vxteu- [ b| Medicine has induced the proprietor ; James Kirkpatrick Rev R J Williams
kiv.-lv, not only in tin- I I'nriM.c, but in tlio , am- . , ’, 1 u 1
merciitl Cities'-„/ Ore,, l It,gain and the CnitrA appoint the following agents : — M i. , Mtchnl King John U at son
>h,L:s. it xvill bo U most eligible medium of ad- < >i.t\Lit, ( Exit Mr. 11 KKi'KL.liR, New . Joseph Kirby U in Wallace
vertisingi Hope ; 'Mr. -Watson, Fergus ; and MV-I John Leslie George Wakefield

tvrsuus m bus,ness in tlio < t«intry mid tlio ]>,m il, Flora : xvhçt’o they may noxv be, ' ROBERT CORBET
smaller I owns, will find that tho appearance ol ‘ , / itui.Lu 1 v 1 ‘ 1 >
the:r names in the ( 'anada liusiacss Directory . HütainCü. 1 I'JCO Is. «mJ. p.Cl uuX. Jyosf JUtrtfrj'.
will ho of great advanlago to llicm, us in many Guelph, Oct. *2 L, 1830. 
inst uicrs Al«-reliants doing business in the targe 
Cities nro desirous of communicating -with them 
li put) matters of importance, but from tho absence 
o* a work, s-ich as Tho one projected, they arc 
imahlc to do so. whilst its appearance will at once 
obviate that ddiiculty.

It would bo almost su per flous to point out tho 
many facilities wbicdi such a work will a fiord to 
J\!erchanls in the Cities ami Towns, for extending 
their business connections, and as care will be 
taken that Copies shall he placed in the Merchants'
J'.ichanges and- Heading Rooms of tho principal 
Commercial Cities of Great Britain a»h<! tho V nitod- 
►States, it will ho for theih, also, the rerij h si chtnC- 
ncl of publicity which has ever been olio red in 
Ca nada.

Tho work is intended to appear in tho Fall of rjl î I K S KY IÀNTII 1XS I ALM InX 1 \\;ill 
18.) 1, or earlier, if possible, and As a guarantee 
that it will ho faithfully cairicd out, it is, perhaps, 
eulliciont lo say, that tho information will bo col- 
locted by tlio ►Subscriber, personally, in tlio prin
cipal Cities anti Vows, and that it will bo Printed 
nml Published by Mkssius, Lovell Al Gibson, ,of 
Montreal. ^

Gentlenieii desirous of subscribing to, or advvr-
Using ill the work, aro respectfully requested to Will bn offered, ill accordance .with the 
address, post-paid, rules of tlio Society.

ROBERT VV. S. MACK AY, " *

r
TM. S. G. -KNUWI.ES begs td. an

nounce to the Inhabitants of filtglph 
j and ailj lining Townships, that lie lias mi 
| hand, avid w ill SclDby Auction, xvithoitt t;c- 
! serve, for cash or on short approved ■credit, 

Wednesday, the 27th of November, the 
following valuable Property, which lie can

t. i

John JamieH>n
GEORGE ELLIOTT

A NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 
1\_ Guelph and its Vicinity, that lie has 
opened tlio Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in xyhich he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) xvith a full assortment of

V

JOHN IIARLAND, 
Secretary.

177-3

oil

highly recommend fur durability on 
workmanship, viz :—One' very superior 

• double-seated Buggy ; three single ditto ; 
six xery strong Wagons, for tchrning or 
farming purposes ; four single-horse Wng- 

: otis. (txx <> w iili steel springs ;) seven cld.it- 
Mel lon.t i itgn- : tile horse Sleighs ; three pleasure -rfîMo g 

( .i.iiiiooi) | tw.x^'utters ; two.pair of IlaVi'Oxvs ; seven
a at on . .mil s Wheelbarrows, mttl n pair of Blacksmith’s
J cD-rnnkl Donald ; ,!ull()WS; -f|,e „'„ovu articles arc new, and 

. m" U, i . mijide. hv experience,I workmen. ' '
Me.xee 1-amuel Also, 2 useful Horses, 1 Milch Cow,'3
MuEeo!1 Munlock 8c(s of | |;,rnPss, Saddle, Bridle. Ate.

» Callaghan 1 mi rJ%. p/(Ke 0„ /Z„, FieU
,clcr A.next the. Dundas Bridge at 12 o’clock 

Piper \\ riham '
Uiclirmlsuii ÀHdrew ^ j»* ^jip
IlaudcM Mr 
Scutt Thuiims

G uolph,J29th Oct.^ 1850.

FOR SALE.
\\171

ITS T OF LLTTT'LRS
DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,
Of the Latest Importations.

He would respectfully invite the atten
tion of the public to the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, lie is - 
satisfied cannot bo surpassed, ns his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
Noxy York, and his Wines and Liquors 
in tho Montreal Market.

His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Gash.

T) EM AIN IN G in the Post office, in 
J.t) Fergus, Nov. 18tlt, 18.>0.

W A NTED, T OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
Jj Nichol, consisting of One HundredSTEADY MAN, xvho understands 

the management of a Farm and the. 
care of Horses.
A A Hard ice Thos C 

Butchhft Peter 
Black .William 
Church John 
Coghlin .Dimes 
Co.rtitie Jolui

Acres of Land, xvith good Log House and 
Barn, No., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
live Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

Apply to the Rev. A. Palmt.a.
17--ifGuelph, Nov.. 18, 1850.

COUNTY OF WATERLOO1

B U ILDI N G xS O C l E UY. Durkcc My rum
^ * - Dobbin Elizabeth

A. D. TERRIER.Cox Michael
161-tfGuelph, Aug. 7, 1950.

E D U C A T I O N .Duçherty XV i lium 
1 )unlop .Samuel 
I lorgan- Michael 
F retire Benjamin 
Greenaway John 
Harcourt James " Stewart George 
I laHoxvtlay J nines Vickers Francis 
I lamiltnii James

Property can be seen pre- 
| vi-xus to the day of Sale, on application'to 
1 Mr. W m CROWE, Carriage Builder. 

Guelph, Nov. 12, 1850.

1 A, a payable at the Ollice uf I lie Society 
on MONDAY, the 9th day of December :

of, the same day, LOANS
IE JOHN FRANCK, Assistant, 

Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respectfully announces that lie is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Boarders, xvliose Education xvill ho con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Miv-F.’s residence is situated close Wo 
tin) Toxxsi of Guelph, and within a short 
-walk of'tho noxv Grammar School.

Guelph, July !),• 1950.

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can aflbrd to 
sell goods, to merit a share of tho patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850,

Matm at 2 r. m. 
to the amount of

XSwccncv John 177-fit
3C k2 5 O, XCORD WOOD ON SALE. x

•\157-tfWilkie Robert 
Wcarters JamesA Pair Thomas 

Masson Alex S Woods George
Mason M M isharl John

CORDS GOOD CORD WOOD 
on Sale, about three miles from 

Town, on the Waterloo Road, nt Is. lQjd. 
: per Cord. Inquire nt this ollice. j . 

Guelph, 9th Nov., 1950.

^TIMOTHY SEED.200.E; NEWTON, 
Secretary A Treasurer. 

Office Hours, from 11 to 3 p. in.

rjJIIE Market Price xvill be" paid for any 
I quantity of Good Timothy Seed, at my 

Store, iti Cash. JAMES t.YND. ' 
Guelph, t )et, 21, 1-50.

Al Messrs. Lovell tV Gibson's,
tit. Xichuius tit reel, Montreal.

Orders received at tlio Ulivvi d Oi i hi:.
i7U-;u.

Moore (Jarett
JAMES McRUKEN,

Post Muter.
' A X117-3 ' 150-tf178-oxvGuelph, Nov. IV. lc.'iU. 174Nov..2v, IÜ7U . v
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GUELPH FOUNDRY.

milE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
X to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared 
tract for tiro erection of Grist .and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province; and 
their Iron and Brass'Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cianks and Balance Wheels; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares,'Wagon lloxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron "Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up," and Re
pairing, on short not ge and rchsutia Ic 
•te rqis-

Old Iron and Brass token in exchange 
for Castings.

ATTACHMENT.
County of Waterloo, > T) 

i\j Wit. s 1)

1850. FALL, SUPPLIES. 1850. 
JYem Cash Establishment

MARKET SQUARE.
JBS RIBERS beg to inform their Customers and the Public generally 

- now receiving the completion of their Fall Stock of

Portry.
SONG OF THE EDITOR. Y virtue .of a 

Writ of At- J O II N T H t) R P’S
BRITISH HOTEL

And General Stage Office,
GUELPH.

! - —

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

*The Chicago Advertiser haa the following, de
dicated to hie delinquent 11 Patrons. M

Air—•• Then you'll remember me.**
When oilier bills and other duns 

TheuUtales of woo shall tell.
Of votes in bank, without “ the funds,”

And potion hard to sell ;
There may, perhapsjÿhi such a scene 

Some recollection be 
Of bills that longer due have been.

And you'll remember me l

When "hard up” customers shall wring 
Your heart with hopes in vain,

And dcotn it but u trifling thing 
To tell you M jail again ; n 

When M culling ” proves a useless task, 
Without the •‘lawyer’s fee,”

In such a moment 1 but ask 
That you'll remember me !

r.tnchment, issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Court (if Queen’s Bench at Toronto, to 
nie directed, against the estate, real as 
well as personal, of Elijah Nellis, an ah- 

.sconding or concealed debtor, at the suit 
of Jordan Charles, for the sum of Fifty 
Pounds for debt, and the sum of Five 
Pounds for costs, 1" have seized all the 
estate, real and personal, of the said Eli

jah Nellis; and unless the said Elijah 
Nellis return within the jurisdiction of the 
Court from whence the said Writ issued, 
and put in bail to the action, or cause the 
claim^of the said Jordan Charles to bo dis
charged, within three calendar months 
from the first day of the publication of this 
Notice in the Canada Gazette, all the 
estate, real or personal, of the said Elijah 
Nellis, or as much thereof as may he ne
cessary, will be held liable for the pay
ment, benefit, and satisfaction of the claim 
of the said plaintiff", us well as for the pay
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the claim 
or claims of such oilier plaintiff or.plain-, 
tiffs as shall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effects of the 
said Elijah Nellis, within six months from 
the issuing of the above-mentioned Writ 
of Attachment, in virtue of which this No
tice is published.

T
TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CllOfKER Y, $c., fc.t 
By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; arid from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late rise, they are enabled to oiler them at such 
prices as will defy competition.

At the same time, they take this opportunity to return their sincere thanks fur 
the very genera) support they have received sinco opening, and assure'fhe inhabitants 
of Guelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still be their utmost endea- 

merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they 
offer their Goods

to con-

A DAILY STAGE vov to now
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice 
versa.

(t/S" Horses and Carriages ready at a 
moment’s notice.

Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

CHEAPER TEAK EVER l
And, trading on the only true principle of Off* Price, all persons buying at 

their Store con depend upon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They Kill 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deceive—as the 
price, and not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles at a low rate ; but 
that the Whole of their Stock will be sold at the, lowest

not

Scraps.
155tf

Balloon Ascent on an Ostrich.—M. 
Poitevin, the French aeronaut; who lately 
ascended on horseback in his balloon, 
went up on Thursday cn the back of an 
-ostrich. The queer-looking animal was 
attached to the balloon, and the aeronaut, 
with some difficulty, fixed upon hjs back. 
The ostrich kicked, poked his head about, 
and made resistance, hut in vain, and the 
whole of Paris was witness to the strange 
exhibition of a man sailing over the city 
mounted on an African bird. The balloon 
went slowly over the'town, and descended 
at St. Denis, the whole material, man, 
balloon, and ostrich, having returned to 
the Hippodrome at eleven o’clock at night, 
having ascended at four o’clock,— Scottish 
Guardian.

MEllin,If©53 «WELLINGTON HOTEL
, F E R G US .

! And they will not allow themselves to be undersold in any one item. Cash pur
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much * 

as well us time. ONE TRIAL with prove tlio fact. In their Stuck of
Tv

TOI1N GLOVER respectfully Intimates
"to the Inhabitants of the County of 

Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has lilted up and" furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. G lover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
w here Travellers may be assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Ouien Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

money,
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, c.c “ Utility?’ from China to 
Montreal direct ; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Caff, cs ; Muscovado, 

Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; lloney Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tobaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, § c.

.1 N W*I NES AND LIQUORS

GEORGE J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, C. W.

ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.

Guelph Foundry,
4th Feb., 1850. \lSheriff’s Office,

Guelph, Oct. 9, 1850.
(First publication in Canada Gazette, 

19th October, 1850.)

137-ly174.3m
Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Rum; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, anrt 
Canadian- Whiskies, Peppermint. &c. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port 
Wjnes ; Duff’Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles,of

NOTICE.

ATTACHMENT. LL those indebted to me, either by 
Note or Book Account, if not paid bv 

the first day of January next, 185.1, may, 
without exception, expect costs, &e.

C. NÂHRGANG.
New Hope, Sept. 2-1, 1850. 170-15

A
County of Waterloo, ? D Y virtue of a 

To. Wit. S D Writ of At
tachment, issueckout of the County Court 
of the County of Waterloo, and to mo di- 
reeled, against the estate, real as well as 
personal, of James Forril, an absconding 

•or concealed debtor, at the suit of James 
Ross, Arthur Ross, David Henderson, and 
Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine pbunds 
and Seven shillings and One half pence 
currency, 1 have seized all the estate, tea! 
as well as personal, of the said Janies 
Fanil ; and unless the said James Fan'll 
return within the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in bail to the action, or 
cause the claim or claims of the said 
James Ross, Arthur Ross, David Hender
son, ami Charles Allan, to be discharged 
within three calendar months from the

GLASS WA RE AND CROCKERY,
Double Refiner); Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and" Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock of

An Extraordinary Feat. — It was an
nounced yesterday morning that Herr 
lvyninger, woi/ld at two o’clock walk a 
wire from the roof of Mrs. Emerson’s 
boarding house to the ground, a distance 
of 409 feet. At the appointed hour a 
large number of persons assembled to 
see the performance ; but owing to his 
preparations not being- completed, he did 
not start until about 3 o’clock, when he 
made his appearance on the roof very 
fancifully dressed with balance pole in 
hand, arid performed the feat with perfect 
ease, frequently stopping on the wire,
Bitting down ami rising again, and starling 
with as much ease as if Iro had been on 

. terra (irma.—Norfolk Beacon.
Rather Tart Reply.—“ Why don’t 

vou hold up your head as 1 do V’ asked 
a consequential lawyer of a fermer.— ; Canada Gazette, all the estate, real as well 
“Squire," replied the farmer, “ look at as personal, or so much thereof as may be 

. that field of grain ; all the valuable heads necessary, will he held liable for the pay- 
hang down like mine, while all having nient, benefit, or satisfaction of the said 
nothing in them stand upright like yours," claim or claims of the said plaintiffs, a* 

•Home-Made Candlcs—U you manu- well as for the payment, benefit, or satis- 
factum your own candles, immerse the ^"on of such other plaint, 11 or plaintiffs 
wicks in lime water, in which a little, ^ shall or may take proceedings against 
(saltpetre,) has been dissolved, and dry the property or effects qf the sa,d James 
them before dipping. The light from w-thm six monthst of the issuing
such is much clearer, and the tallow will ol li,e above-mentioned Writ of Attach- 
not “ run."

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.
Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
Coopers', M illwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 
Tennon, CrossCut, and Mill Saws ; .Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolls, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, &c., A:c. All sizes of

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bur, Hoop, and Band Iron,
Blister, German, and Cast Sleel ; Logging Chains, 1’lough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware-Trade. *

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe !-the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT, which will he Sold here at 

8s. l id. per barrel.

HE Subscriber has for Sale a few 
beautiful young Sows ami Boars, of 

the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this, continent. 
Price jE5 per pair at Guelnh, or Jj0 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will-roaeive immediate atten
tion.

T lBOuif.

EL0RA_H0TEL.
fTUlE undersigned having removed to the 
X extensive and commodious building
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise- his friends and the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give themJ. IIARLAND.

Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,l
first publication of this Notice in the AT REASONABLE CHARGES.

Ills House Will.be found to be well fur
nished,. provided - with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; w-hile his

THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT. W, J. BROWN & CO., Proprietors.

Guelph, 29th October, 1850. 175-tf
"0ATRIOT is a beautiful Roan,- and is 
JL the son of Favorite, the very best 
Cow imporled-by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.

CELLAR AND LARDER CASH!!! *
LARGE SUPPLIES OF NEW GOODS CHEAP!

will fie constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. lie therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so.liberally 
bestowed.upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

His sire was Comet, the sun of R» 
and Cowslip, both ofkvhichwereK O R M E R

ini ported by Mr. Wingfield. 1
It will therefore bo-socti that PATRIOT 

combines the best Feeding and .Milking 
qualities ever introduced on tins Continent.

Legs to inform lira numerous friends mid the publie 
generally, that lie has just received, and is now 

opening out, the Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stdck of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

Hardware, and crockery,

JAMES LYlXDP. S:—The Stages to and from Guelph 
call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and1 Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849.

ment, in virtue of which this Notice is 
published.Tough.—“ You are rallier a crooked 

character, Mr. Joncs." “Rallier, sir; 
but not quite so crooked as a tree 1 once 
knew. It was the tallest butternut 1 ever 
saw. Standing close to it one day in a 
thunder storm, 1 sanp-a squirrel in one of 
the top branches. The lightning struck 
tjje same branch about three feet above 
him, the squirrel started, the lightning had 
to follow the grain, and the squirrel vyenl 
straight down. So confounded crooked | JIA 
was the tree, sir, that the squirrel, by my X 
watch, got to the bottom precisely three 
minutes before tiro lightning." “ That's 
a lie," exclaimed the landlord. “ Lie ! 
true, sir, as anyistory ever was. I after
wards saw dial tree cut down, and it was 
so confounded crooked that it was three 
weeks before it lay still ; then it was 
made into rails for a hog pasture. The 
hugs would crawl through twenty times a 
Bay, and so thundering crooked were 
sfoiem rails that every time the hogs got 
out they found themselves in the pasture 
again !"

Why is a man wrong to go from home, i 
leaving his daughter to attend to his busi
ness 1—^Because she will lie Miss mana
ging his affairs.

Can't Oblige you at Present. — In one 
of the engagements during the 
Egvpti a poor Frenchman falling into the 
power of a Highland sergeant, screamed 

' out the only English word lie was master 
of, “Quarter! quarter!" “ She'll no 
hue time to quarter ye the noo,” replied 
Donald, “ she’ll just cut yc in twa ! "

One Reason.—Fielding mentions a 
Clergyman who preferred punch to wine, 
for this orthodox reason, that the fermer 
was a liquor "no where spoken against in 
Scripture.

Singular Wish.—A lazy fellow lying 
down on the grass, said : “ Oh, how I do 
wish that this was called work, and I get 
paid accordingly."

A Sailor's Idea of Good Meat.—War- 
* burton, in his account of his voyage up 

the Nile, gives an arousing instance of the 
singular opinions held by sailors. He 
fays :—“ On arriving at Kench, we gave 
the crew a feast, consisting of an old 
it am, preferred by them to younger mut
ton, because it stood Monti chewing."

Sarcasm of Grattan.—Grattan was 
once attacked in the Irish House of Com
mons by an inveterate Orangeman, who 
made a mibérablo Speech. Grattan re
plied, “ 1 shall make no other remark on 
the lion. Gentleman’s personalities than 
—as he rose without a friend, so he has 
sat down without an enemy."
, Ethiopian Colloquy.--- “ Pomp, was
you ever drunk 1" “No ; I was intoxi
cated once wid ardent spirits, and dut’s 
tiuff for dis darkié.—Bless you, Cœsar, 
my head felt ns if it was an out-house, 
wiule al) de niggers in de world appeared 
to be splittin’ wood in it."

Hornco Smith was -once asked jf lie 
knew Theodore Hook, “ Oh, yes ! ” said 
he, “ Hook and I are quite intimate."

The Bull above described was bred by- 
Mr. llowjtt. and lias been purchased by 
Mr. Ilavtand, upon whose farm lie will 
stand for the service.of Côws during the. 
present season.

, GEORGE J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, C. IF. 109-tf

Ever offered in this Town—all of which ho is determined to sell at such prices as 
«ill really7 astonish nil who favor him with their. Cash. Ilis Stock consists in part of 

3 Hhds. bright Muscovado Sugar"; 120 Loaves of Liverpool Refined Sugar ;
2 Tierces of Crushed do ; 10 Bags of Coffee.; 36 Chests of TEAS, a very superior 

j article, for 2s. 6d. a lb. [This lot of Teas was purchased at the late -large Sale in 
"AMES BURR lias entered the above Montreal, from the Importers, and came direct from Canton per schooner “Bailey,” 

excellent house with the delertnin- a fui are warranted Genuine.} 12 Cadies of Young Hyson, of 14 lbs. each—to be 
at ion to make the Management, Accom- gold only in the original packages, and particularly recommended. 21 Quarter Casks 
modal ion and Comfort Jirst rate. ,0f “ Hunt's” Port, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd qualities, imported direct, and fully equal to any

The BAR is excellent and"excellently former importations. 2 Hhds. Pale Sherry, 8 Quarter Casks do—highly recom- 
mUE FARM know,, as ‘Stringf, eld," aupplied—SI1 EDS spacious" and cr-nve- mended. 5 Casks of London Porter, in bottles ; 3 Ilhds. Brandy, «Hennessey's 
I situated whim, 1 Mile ol Fergus, 3 nient—STABLES complete and .eommo- 1 Pipe do., “ Rizart’s.” Considered - one of the first brands imported ; 1 Puncheon 

of Elora, and. 11 of Guelph, the Counts -j diuus, and well supplied-with Pros «Medium ; 2 Hhds. Gin ; a few Cases of pure “ Scheidam ; ” 75 Barrels of Canadian 
Town—consisting of ON F. UFXDRKDj of best quality. "^Whiskey, Is. 2d. cy. by the gallon, or Is.. cy. by the barrel--Cash. 20 Boxe»
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of a Sta»e starts from the dobr-every dav ,,f Candlea 20 IJ<.’ses ,°{ Liverpool Soap , 12 Boxes of Montieal Soap , -0 Boxes 

i , o . * 1,1 V A V, , ; ,1 • ..fOiuco 7 k 9 and 8 k 10. "English” 153. cy. a box—cash. 1 ogether with a ge-which Seventy Acres are. cleared and at 1 *2 o’clock noon, and the ?-.ml every ' b ’ P z « aVvim> i l-q 6
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 neralassortment °f GROCCKILb. .
o’clock i*. M—bo.h - calling at Eiora, 22 Cases and Bales of DRY GOODS, m part as under :
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— Pieces 6-4 Gala Plaids ; 25 Pieces Cobdurgs, Checked and Fancy Mohair,
from whence there is a return. Orleans and other Goods for Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks ; 1600 Yards of “ Hoyle's "

There is also à Stage leaves Fergus 5-4 Lilac Prints, at lOd. -a yard—cash ; a Large Assortment of Shawls ; 100 Pairs 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- of Blankets ; 50 Pairs of llorso Blankets ; 12 Pieces Red and White Flannels ; 50 
di-rett from Hamilton to Owen Sound. Pieces of Canadian Cloths, Satinets, Oregon Cassimeres, and California Mixed 

n Satinets'; 6 Pieces Black, "Invisible Green, Blue, and other shades of West of Eng.Feigus, 1st anuary, ... . • ]an4j liroad-Cloths ; 10 Pieces of Gentlemen’s Fancy Doeskrns and Black Cassimere ;
a Large Assortment of Gentlemen’s Winter Gloves ; 300 Dozen Clarke’s 200 yds. 
Snool Thread ; 150 Pieces Grey Shirtings and Sheetings; 25 Pieces Heavy Blue 
Striped Shirtings. Together with Bagging and Bags, Cotton Yarn and Batting, Re
gatta Shirtings, Handkerchiefs, and a very large and varied assortment of Staple and 
Fancy DRY GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS, &c., &o., Ac.

in HARDWARE, will he found-n large assortment of Goods usually required 
by the Farmers, at very low prices for Cash, with a moderate advance ifbeoked ; as for
j„slance_20 Kegs Nails, assorted, at 64 50 els. thehundred lbs ; 12 Boxes Axes, at
61 25 cts. ; and every other.article equally low for Ready Money.

In COMMON CROCKERY, the prices will bo so low as cannot fail to givo
satisfaction, . , ,

And in-GLASS WARE, will be found 100 dozen Ribbed I umblers,
dozen—cash ; 50 do. Prest Cut-do., at 6s. 3d. do. do.

150 Barrels of ONONDAGA SALT, just arrived at the wharf in Dundas, and 
will he sold here at 8s. lid. a barrel—cash.

N p,_j wjg|, aii to understand that the above Goods cannot be sold at the prices
stated but for Cash ; and to those who require credit,irry usual rates will be charged.

SlicrifT’sOffice,
Guelph, Oct. 19, 1850.

(F’irst publication in Canada Gazette, 
26th October, 1850.)

F E R (I U S ARMS,1743m
FERGUS. -

Guelph, 2lst May, 1810. 48

JFARM FOR SALE. Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.[IF, Subscriber offers for Sale a very 

desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of F’ergus, and about three 
miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, com
prising 190 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced,-yjand almost en
tirely free of stumps, Tn fenced, well watered, &c., Ac.

The Buildings arc of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms very reasonable, and time" to be 
given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Feh- 
gusson & Herd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt; James L. Smith, Esq., For, 
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.
160-tf.

icre is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 
water. From its situation, part of the 
property might with much advantage be 

'laid out in Park Lots.
J. LAMOND SMITH, 

Land Agent.
158-tfFergus, June 20, 1850.

ELGIN ROUSEHIE Subscriber would call the attention 
_ of Tavern-keepers and families to his 

Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which l.e is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 Hhd. l-’ino Old Cogiiinc Brandy,
“ Martells."

2 do. Bordeaux do.
I Cask Holland Gin- 
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Palme ‘Old. "
1 Hhd. Fine Old Port Wino, “ Hunt’s.”
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “assorted

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do,
ldo. do. Maderia do. do. “ Flqe.”

50 lirls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Ilhds. Peppermint.

T King Street, Iliiuuas.

mi IE Proprietor begs to say that no cx- 
1 pense has been spared in making his 

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of- the travelling 
community.could desire.

The Elgin House is- commodious, ofi 
fet ing am|ilo accommodation for families ; 
aii(l*TSese honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the

Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.war in

FARM FOR SALE.

milE Undersigned olTr
No. 4 on the 5ih Concession of 

Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, 'and about three tidies 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. The Lot comprises.
107T Acres, n large proportion of which Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 
js.eloared, well I'enved, and now in crop, can lie found in any other House in North 
Possession may lie, had immediately, and America, 
a part of-ihe price be permitted to remain 
on security of the property.

•is for Sale Lot

1 1 at 4s. a

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises.

WILLIAM McD.ON NELL.

JAMES LYND.
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 174Application to bcJmade t > .1. L. Smith, 

Esq., Fergus ; Sir John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

G. ELLIOTT.
n "-.IGuelph, June 25, 1850. 157-tf THE GUELPH HERALD,

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,
Dundas, 15th July, 1848. 300" TOWN LOTS FOR SALE

BARTHOLOJIl-.W O’CONNOR. 
Elora Road, June 17th 1850. 1.50-tfJ

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS.

TUST received, a Case of Weed’s Loek- 
«J port Tools, assorted ; Tress Hoops, 
&c ; also several Cases rff Auburn Planes, 
consisting of Bench! Bend, Base, Match, 
Philester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and other Plabes ; Rochester i Inn3 Axes, 
Reviled ; Steel Auger.s, Squares, Wagon- 
makers’ Draw-knives, &c—the whole of 
whichwill he sold at the lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Prices.

In Ctuclpli,GREY’S HOTEL,
ELORA.

BY
A T a moderate upset price and liberal 
J\ credit, or liberal discount on ’.he pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers \

GEORGE riRIE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,CIRCULAR.

Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. f t EORGE GREY r<
111 IE Subscriber begs to state that from cT to his old I fiends,
1 this date lie disrvmliiiue.s ins husiims nernlly, that he has re-occupied the lions 

in this City, having: associated himreit" formerly and for many years possessed 
UI;;,, LNSON bv him as a Hotel in Elora.

" ‘ Travellers anil Boarders patronizing the
rely on finding the

TERMS. — Single copy, per annum, $2 ; five 
copies, : teu copies, $12^—when the cash is 

for sale,-as shown bv a new Plan of the ’■ remitted with the order. Partie, not paying" iu
i oicn oj Guelph, ill the possession O ;> mont}1Si an(j $3 if not, paid within that time. 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, Under no circumstances will these terms bo de
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro- pared from.
core letters of occupation or title deeds No paper discontinued untilall mean are paid 

. 1 up, unless at thedition of the publisher,for parties purchasing. '

Three Hundred Town Lots&7

with tire Firm of Me> 
l).\Y", and ■ Cn, 77, Broad .Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and-respectfully Mates that lie 
will devote Ins enure U;.,e and best exef-

t.-iuso may
BAR AND LARDER QMTES OF ADVERTISING.

The instalments or purchase money for \ 
the above to be deposited to the credit of Six linos and under, first insertion
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore Earh subsequent insertion.

i , Six to I cn linos, first insertion.
Bank Agency, Guelph. Each subsequent insertion,
■0^-Persons, found taking wood from ^ o Î

or othei wise tiespassing on the Bands ot , Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0 
the subscriber, will be prosecuted. : The usual discount made to yearly advertisers.

JOHN McDONALD. < Advertisements without specific directions in- 
sorted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

(U*No unpaid letters taken from the Post Ofiice.

well "Supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

W. J. BROWN & C lions to the intereMs ui his friends having 
business in' that City. ,

3
0
3FARMERS’ PRODUCE WANTED.

A LL kinds of Produce taken by the 
ii. Subscriber, and particularly Butler, 
Oats, and Lard, for which the -highest 
market price will be given.

JOSEPH WARD. 0Commodious Sheds & Stabling,
A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 

Wednesday, and Friday, at-2 P. M., for 
Guelph," Galt, Hamilton, Arc. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

Elora, 17th July, 1819.

137-if.

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
ZAF the most approved forms, on hand 
VA and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Office.

JAMES LYND.
, 1550. Guelph, 25th July, 1818. 6J Guelph, Oct. 21 -109-tf 1174
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